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Federal M aster In Chancery* 

Reports His Findings Show 
P iggly  W ig R lr F lr m  Able 
to Meet Hs ObOgstJons

1; For Plymouth, Vt.

Here is John W. Davis, Demo
cratic presidential nominee, delir- 

* 'hla message of. acceptance 
> formal notification ccremo- 

at darlpsburm W, Ya.- Jest 
low. his upraised hand .la the 
crophono which carried his 

speech ho radio fnna throughout 
e country. • •

GLOBE FLIERS TO

INDEFINITE TIME
v.f n t t k v  iit]W  .•

Cornihait(cation From  »■ Flight 
Commander to Gen. Patrick 
hi to Effect that Presence of 
Ice Is Hindrance to Flight
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16— The 

departure from .Reykjavik-of the 
American world filers may be de
layed indefinitely to await improv
ed weather conditions, ,it was indi
cated by a message to Major Gen. 
oral Patrick, head of the air service, 
from Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, flight 
commander. The message, dated 
yesterday from Reykjavik, told of 
MW delays due to ico and other 
chaunstancee and added, "Will 
leave berg as aeon aa It is practlc- 
able-" . . .  ,

ON BOARD U. ‘8. A. LAW- 
~ CE. OFF INDIAN HARBOR, 

R, Aug. 16.—

rr-r

finncory,fh a report filed.In Uni- 
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manding tha daatroyer division.
. Tho cruiser, Richmond, flagship 

o f the naval guard of the North 
Atlantic flight, will relievo tha de- 
strower Lawrence as a station ship 
to receive the airmen, at their first 
landing placo on the American 
continent. Tho Richmond ia be
lieved here to be on the Iceland- 
Grpcnland patrol.

The Lawrence will Join tho

Band on the Ivigtut-Indian harbor 
r, standing 100 miles off the 
Labrador coast. She will depart 

late tomorrow fpr her station.
The destroyers Coghlan, McFar

land and Charles Ausburne will 
ba at intervals of eighty or nine
ty miks between the Lawrence 
and tha crnlser Milwaukee, which 
la to be sixty rollea off IvlgtaL 
Tba Barry, which left Wednesday 
to patrol the.Capa Farawall.sec
tion of the. flight around the aouUs- 
trn Up of Greenland, Is to be de
tached from guard duty after tha 
army patrols pass Indian Harbor.

Zanal Forced Down

t fS Schnncory,

Friday rocmmendeddpM t̂ the peti
tion filed by Clarence Saunders 
seeking the appointment of a re
ceiver for tha Plggly-Wigtfy Cor
poration be denied. ' !

Mr. Marrsilliotfa'findlng*, ptf.' 
roittad.KThU report to the court, 
sdgo d ^ U r ^ .w I  tho corporation 
was solvent nnd amply nblo to meet 
its obligations and a W  declared 
Saunders indebted to tho corpora
tion in a sum of rooro llM i l*!000 -̂

Chnrnctcrlring Saundsr's opera
tions as a "fclnV .Venture having 
for Ha object Ins creation of a ‘cor
ner’ ”  on stock of tn« Piggly Wig
gly Stores Company, incorporated. 
Mr. Marsiillott described the opera
tion as "an illegal transaction” 
which was not Vatu lad by the cor
poration. ' ' ' ‘ "

The report held that tho corpora
tion is entitled to an "equibablo 
lien” on certain real estates held by 
Saunders to secure payment of 
(308,104.07, which It Is claimed he 
owed tho concern. This amount la 
in addition to ( 8.4&1.962.26 which 
tho master found Saunders, former 
president of the corporation and of 
tho IMggly Wiggly Stores, Inc., is 
indebted to the corporation a ia r t -  
Rutt of hia stock exchange transac
tions two years ago.

Includes Pink Palace.
Real estate Involved includes 

Saundcr’s "Pink Palace”, a pala
tial residence here which never has 
been completed;-’ , '-I,

To Sounder's charge that a con
spiracy agisted among atctekMden. 
of the storos company to obtain 
control of (bo parent corOoratlon 

uduleot purposes, Mr.

qu (table
rpora 
wiled.

parent
J A Mar

tha!
. . .  "tM(

"In any event, because of hla Ino- 
qultabic conduct In his dealings 
with the corporation, complainant 

ciled.” In Uila connec- 
| . . .  . . JBEBMaMMa

theta complianint who "comes Into 
a court of coulty, mutt corao with 
dean hands.'*

Tho report comments upon cer
tain alleged practices of the New 
York exchange declaring that the 
listing of Piggly Wiggly Stores 
Company stock on the exchan go 
“ was a certain Invitation to all of 
the vicissitudes whlcH havo always 
attended stock subjected to devious 
and well known manipulation! of 
the stock trader on those exchang
es.” .,

But for the listing of this stock 
on the exchanges, the report con
tinued, "the event# which resulted 
In this litigation might never have 
transpired.

, Filed Year Age.
Saunder’a petition for the ap

pointment of a r«*Jv«r waa filed 
a little more than a year ago after 
hia resignation as president of the 
corporation had. beep. askpd and 
reedved by the board of director. 
Ha alleged that the concern owed 
more than 11,000,000 on ahor( tera 
notes lecured by SjOOO shares of ths 
class "B" common etoek of the 

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. I t —A stores company Whiqb it had ac*
dispatch received here tfrom Ma- pcuniuuted. In §d^U<m_>o^obll^*-

s q a U v m
, H l i ' l

First

m m K MPresident to Forget Cqm 
Worries While He 8L 
H b Time In Qolel : W|y

anouth, Vt, Aug. 16^- 
tq^f ..Coolidgo arrlve< 
here this morning from Wanh 

Ington for a vacation at hia 
father's nome, ; ;t

• TR B .M O ; 
WITH P l H H  

KN ROUTE 
VERMONT,, /  
Coolidge, writ*

mouth, Vi 
.,twe wceka.. 

departure from.4 period of. Pipre
_  entered of-
flca.n year ago, the President plan
ned a.^omplete rest. The party left 
Washington early Fridayq after
noon and Mr. Ooolldge spent the 
afternoon and evening reading and 
feM hf. " - 1

Mrs. Coolidge and John Coolidge, 
their eon, were the only other Oc
cupants af the President's car, 
"Ideal.”  Mr. Coolidge has express
ed a desire to confine the visit'at- 
Plymouth to one of quiet and re
laxation for himself and family and 
has made arrangements to koep Id 
touch with the White House only 
by taking care of urgent business.

C. Baacom Slerap, secretary to 
the President; Dr. J. F. Coupal, 
tho President's physician, and Mr. 
Coolidge’* stenographer, are tho 
only other Whlto House attaches 
with his party.

Traveling over the earns route 
they, went.* month ago with tht 
body of their youngor son, Calvin, 
Jr., and atltl in mourning because 
of his death, tho President and H?** 
Coolidge left their car but once 
during the trip up the eastern ebast 
line. At Philadelphia the President* 
posed for newspaper photographer* 
tm the observation platform. Brief 
stops were made In the larger cit-

Jor Zennl, Argentine aviator, aayi 
ho was forerd to land at 11»W a. 
m. today at Tavoy, Burma, Burma 
because Ms gasoline supply be- 
camo exhausted.

** Italian Reaches Faroe
TIIORSHAVEN, Faro# Wand*. 

Aqg. 16.—Ueut, Locatelll, the 
Italian aviator, flying aerpea the 
North 'Atlantic. In this wake of the 
American army world filers, land
ed here today, baring flown from 
Stremberg, Orkney Island* in two 
hours, ten minutes. He had the 
honor of tending the f*«t flying 
machine to visit the Faroe Islands 
and waa given as enthusiastic 
welcome by the native*. .

Ueut. Locatelll reported that 
the weather conditions today ware 
Ideal, and he hope* to resume his 
flight at 7 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing with Hoefn Homsfjord, Is
land, aa the objective. , w y i

Sanford High School
To Open September 15

» f  J ’ • ‘ - - -,j < **

year by virtue of the ip «W  
school tax mlltega recently voted 
in this district. \ i\

M A R K E T

tlona totaii _ . . .
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Democratic CSiief
Is Planning Hard 
Hitting Offensive

NEW YORK, Aug. IA—The Is
sues of the campaign have been 
Joined with the delivery of the ac
ceptance addrees of Pteeident Cool
idge. Jphn *»**-
cr of thoDanecraUe party.ha* de
termined to take them tojhe eo^-
try in a hard-hl 
cover g period

offensive to 
of at least 60 days, 

meat”  will be 
on* of tb* subject* upon jrhith he 
win lay. particular stress. It w»i 
said *t hte headquarter*, Friday 
that this would form.one of the 
subject matters of hi* »J 
fore the Ohio .te 
convention at Cohupbu* on.
£6. Since Ohio U tha home 
mer Attorney General Dm

be preceded br one at Bea 
J., next Friday, Mr-, f  
speak Labor p a ^ a ta ^

_ .1.-4 ‘or a are urging that

Im  end groups Of trainmen, aware 
or the schedule' o f the train carry
ing tho party, comprised the gath
ering about the car at these atop*.

Tho President's car will bo left 
at Ludlow, Vt., today and later tho 
party will motor to Plymouth, 12 
miles distant. In the modest llttlo 
boms there of John Coolidge, the 
President's father, the family w!|! 
live for tho next two weeks. My. 
Coolidge has come to this home 
each summer for his vacation for 
several years and it waa hero ho 
waa administered the oath of office 
by hte father a year ago upon the 
death of President Harding.

quiet Trip—Death In Family.
The fact that Mr. Coolldgo do- 

slrod to mbke a aulet journey rath
er than n political tour to New 
England was because of the recent 
death of hla son, whose grave he 
will visit. When she arrived at the 
train Mrs. Coolidge waa in black, 
wearing, only a small white collar. 
The President waa dressed In dark 
grey with a straw tailor hat. John 
Coolidge, their ton, was In grey.

The only other member* of the 
official party are: Mr. Slemp. Dr. 
J. F. Coupal, the White House phy
sician; E. C. Geisser, .the presi
dent's stenographer, and F. Hoh- 
bein, of the White House clerical 
staff. • . .

School Teacher Is 
Mysteriously Shot

GAINE8V1LLE, Fla.. Aug. 1 6 -  
Miss Viola Nash, school teacher, ii 

hospital this morning,

VERY
Sample from Last Well Is 

Found T» Contain SmaU 
Percentage of Soap Hard
ness; Total Solids, Little
A complete analysis of a sample 

of water from the test of the dty’e 
i»w waterworks wells has been 
made and the water found to bo' 
a soft and desirable, according to 
a communication received recently 
by City Manager W. B. Williams 
from J. E. Craig, of Jacksonville, 
special consulting engineer for 
Sanford.

The analysis waa made In the 
[Florida Testing Laboratories and 
was submitted to Mr. Craig by 
W. W. Wood. His analysis fol
lows:
jTotal solids. 248 parte million. 
Fixed residue. 148 part* milllion, 
Loss on ignition, 100 parts mil
lion,
Lime (CaO) 58.8 parts million. 
Magnesium (MgO,) 10 parts mlt- 

flion, -
Oxides, Iron and alumlnus, .3 parte 
million,
8ulphates, 14 parts million. 
Chlorine, 69 parts million. 
Alkalinity, Phenolphthaleln 00 
part* million, .
Alkalinity, methyl orange, 150 
parts million.
Soap hardness, 243 parts million.
: In his letter to Mr. Williams, 
Mr. Craig stated that although 
the water was not quite as good 
a* that from one of tho wells. It 
r̂as nevertheless, a soft and desir

able water. .The analysis shows an 
extremely low percentage of soap 
tardnesa and total amount of sol
di while the water now being 
ised In the present system Is at 
he other extreme. The tetter is 
rory high in percentage of soap 
tatdneas and total solids.

»Mr, Williams stated that when 
e new system Is put in 
m, the write* that' h ttv  

up best in the analyses will 
used to supply* most of the wa
ter. One well alone could supply 
the present needs of Sanford, de
clared the city manager, but It Is 
not best to work any one of them 
tbo hard. There are four good 
wells, he said, and the city's sup
ply of Water will bo taken from 

to tblo quail-

fatally wounded, with * 
ound. below her heart as

lying in 
probably 
bullet w
tha result of a mysterious shooting 
on th* Lake City road .test'night. 
Bho wee brought to the hospital by 
Robert J.i Whiddon, a vocational 
student of tha University of Flor
ida, with whoqi she waa riding. 
Whiddon.’ la being held In county 
Jail.

Whiddon Mid ha and the girl 
wur* standing by hte ear, nur 
OalneeriUe. when a man rode by, 
shot Miss Nash, and speeded away 
toward Laka City.

them In proportion 
ty of tho water of. each.
I On account of so much rain du

ring the summer the reservoir 
work has been held up, Mr. Wil
liams stated, but aa toon as is pos
sible It will bo completed. It is 
expected that t%l* work will ho 
completed somo time in the fall 
o f ‘ this year. , - r

Tho now tank Is being assem
bled at the site of the new plant 
on Thirteenth Street and French 
avenue, it was learned, and will 
soon bo completed. Mr. Williams 
has stated that pressure pumping 
machinery te already on the city a 
preporty and that It will bo In
stalled In the waterworks house 
M soon aa the foundations ’ are 
laid and have had time to aet.

Prisoner is Charged 
With Theft (92,000

CHICAGO, Aug. 18— Mri. Cecil* 
Ware, of New Orleans, has sworn 
out a warrant charging Claris G. 
Kuney, former Three Lakes, Wls., 
banker, with larceny of $90,000, 
which she Mid aho loaned him to 
market crops grown on Kuney s 
Wisconsin farms.

Kuney te In Jail at Fort Myers, 
Fla., on similar chargee made by 
Mrs. Ware there. Mr*. Ware charg
ed the loans were made here In 
April, 1928. Kuney has been named 
la a suit foe divorce brought about 
by Jamoa M. Ware, husband of the 
woman and a member of the New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange.r- » illv -L , t ; *•

TIPTON MAN DROPS DEAD
ORLANDO. Aug. 16— Kano 

Goff, of Hfton, Ge.,'doing coo- 
tract work with the Florida East 
Coast railroad, dropped dM f this

Delegates ’ '..‘{Reparations 
Parley Come to Terms on 
Matter and. Fix Augnat 25,

Evacuation Date

Marx Seeking More WEEK BY OWNERS
French Concessions

American Ambassador. Says 
Conference Will Terminate 
Successfully Tonight's Meet

\ BERLIN. Aug. 16— In re
' -turn for acceptanco by Ger- 

•many of the French proposal 
that Ruhr occupation continue 
for a year more, -Franco has 
agreed to desist from her prev
ious demand for a commercial 
agreement and other economic 
benefits which were to bo link
ed up with the question of mil
itary evacuation of tho Ruhr, 
it was announced. ' ,

It was also announced that 
Premier Harriot agreed to date 
an additional 12 months of oc
cupation from present month.
Tho Belgians and French are. 
said to nave agreed upon im-. 
mediate withdrawal o f 400 of 
their nationals working on the 
German railway system. They 
will demand only retention of 
restricted body, for benefit of 
occupation forces. .
LONDON. Aug. 16— August 16, 

1025, was the date finally agreed 
upon for evacuation of the Ruhr, at 
the London conferenco today.

Chancellor Marx will etrivb to 
obtain a melioration of present ad
ministrative methods In the Ruhr, 
which would preludo French Inter
ference to oven tho slightest degree 
with Gorman local courts and othor 
official activities.

Ambassador Kellogg, on leaving 
tho council meeting this afternoon, 
which concluded at o'clock, de
clared the conference would end 
successfully tonight. .

"Last evening,” said the French 
announcement, "from 8 o'clock tginc' ..........
10 o'clock, a conversation too 
place between M. Herriot, Gener- 

opera-1*1 Nollet, M. Otetnaqtal and M. 
shotHF Tcyirai." representing the French

rill be gdverrtmont, and Dr. Marx and Dr. 
.Stresemann, representing tho Gor
man government This conversa
tion inves hope of a favorable re
sult.’*

The French spokesman said the 
French plenipotentiaries had 
pledged thomselvoa not to discuM 
the nature of their conversation 
tonight but to rest tho casa on 
their brief communiques.

Ramsay MacDonald, tho British 
primo minister, yesterday after
noon made vigorous efforts to 
speed up tho German and French 
negotiations. While talking with 
tho German. French, and Belgian 
delegates, Mr. MacDonald remark
ed to Chancellor Marx: “ When 
you get to Berlin Sunday, plcaao 
give my kindest regards to Pres
ident Ebert.”

"Big Seven”  Meets 
While the Gormans were con

sidering messages from Berlin and

New Weed Ordinance En
forcing Sanitary Conditions 

:  Is Result Junior Chnmber 
Commerce Committee Work
K J • ; '* t t — • - -* * .
Many tawna, parkway*, v*eant

lota, and other property, Ijav* been 
cleaned up this week due to efforts 
of the city officiate and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce In Instigat
ing a Clean-Up Week for Sanford, 
to precedo the enforcing of an or
dinance recently passed which give* 
tho city authority to clean up prop
erty where undesirable and unMm- 
Cary conditions prevail.

City Manager W. B. Williams de
clared this morning that many peo
ple have told him during the w*«k 
that they were going te clean up 
their property and thus dp. thrir 
part in, the movement. He adds 
that many of them have done aa 
and the movement 1a having tho de
sired affect. ; ;  •

When asked what the exact plena 
of the city were In regard to hav
ing tho property of Indifferent peo
ple cleaned, Mr. Williams said that 
as soon as poMible it would ba 
cleaned,by employees of tb* city 
and the'cost of the labor assessed 
on the property.

A* soon a  ̂property owners havo 
been given proper notice, and they 
are still unwilling to have their 
lund cleaned up, the city will start 
its campaign against unclrnncd 
property, Mr. Willisms M id . Resi
dents will be given five days' notice 
and non-rcsidenta 10 days' notice. 
As soon as thst time te u p , the city, 
has ths authority tq go anted with 
the work.

When nuestioned about nevera! 
lots in tne business section on 
which the^o are numbers of worn- 
out, torn up.disreputable looking 
bid rusty automobile* and parts of 
au tom obiles, the city msnsger stat
ed (hat this tirasji will htra to 
•reeved. According i© tho wdln*r 
anything creating unranltai 
undesirable conditions must 
•moved.

Msny cltlscns who own consider
able property have asked the city

Sansger te have city employees 
can up for them and they will

nco^J
7be ro-

_L.

Knkkered Women Givi ■  
•^Louisiana A fter Event o f  Last;

law

SLM

Invited kpiekered 
, _ j  Livingston,' one- 
auit wearers and alL 
sir abod* at that

.word from McCoreb,

preparing thrir reply to Harriot1* 
Ruhr proposals, a meeting of th* 
allied ministers—tho "big seven” 
was held In Downing street, at 
which MacDonald made a final ef
fort to secure a modification of 
tho French demand for th* retep- 
tlon of tho Ruhr for a year.

MacDonald Mid his cabinet col
leagues and tha labor party execu
tive had brought pressure bn him 
to hasten the Ruhr evacuation. 
Herriot, In a lively dtecusalon. de
clined te yield, stating that French 

(Oaiitinued on P**° 6) .• * < , , in' , ■■ — —

Negro C on fesses 
To Killing W h ite  
Taxicab Chauffeur

LEXINGTON, N. C„ Aug. 16.— 
John Leak, negro, sought In con
nection with the slaying of Chart** 
Garwood,* taxi driver of thte city, 
whose body waa found near here 
Friday morning, August 8, who 
wss captured at Ro m  Hill, near 
Laurens. 8. C. early yesterday, has 
confessed that he ateuck th* blow* 
which’ killed thf driver, according 
te Deputy Shtriff I. U Blaylock, 
who returned to thte city teat night 
from South Carolina, where he had

negro,
coi
Inf te 
and rob th*

lock of 
Friday 
nation 
teged

1

ihKenneth*"l Kcnnaui l
in Ch*rlotte*te

f t
N. C., Aug, 16.—
,Dau?tvPUteftBUy* county, left

W»e*d

> - 3 * 4gladly pay the costa. Mr. Williams
says that all cannot b# cleaned up 
at once but that their property will
tlble. Thu work will probably begin 
on the east side of town and ga 
west gradually .until everything 
has been cleaned up.

It was learned that the Junior 
Chamber of Com'meree wa* re
sponsible for ths approval of the 
weed ordinance by the City Com
mission. Several weeks ago tha 
junior body appointed a Sanitary 
Committee whoM duties were to

Sromot* claim and healthy eondl- 
ona In Sanford and tha communi
ty. htembere of the committee met

with Architect E. J. Moughton, city 
sanitary Inspector, and as) * “
If he could not persuade tha com-

him

raltsloners to taka steps whereby 
Mnitary ordinances already axlet- 
Ing could be enforced. • .

The metier came before the com' 
mission and K. to have a more defi
nite wey in which to enforco Mni
tary conditions, passed the weed or
dinance which gives the eity au
thority tp clean up property and as
sess the c

m
* When 

By Th
Her Evident 
Help T o';

Says She~Saw 2 
Leave Building* 
Neither Was#  ̂ * r •» f* f*

LOS ANGELES, Aug. i 
An entirely new oai 
been given to th®.
Morn shooting investij 
police announced, by “  
timony of Mm. Ivn ~ 
roomer in the house 
“ Kid”  McCoy and Mr*.,! 
lived.

Sho aayn Bhc heard 
and the body fall gnd tat 
two men leave (he houtte. 
a dose gllmpee' of oh* me 
she m vs  was positively 
Coy. The other man « .
•only aa a dark, vague sban# l 
ning swiftly from the bulldlir 

McCoy’s atory that Mr*, 
committed suicide ddrlng a a 
gle with him, was given

Grt yesterday aa plan* r  
conduct a coroner*s Im. 
the body of the victim and f  

ly placo the blame for the ' 
Ueavy Guard Mslnt 

Notwithstanding the 
hop* for tho former puglll 
guard waa malntatnod o«w 
white rumors flew that an atw 
might ba made'to mob him * 
was token from hte cell, to t '  
gue for the Inquest.
’ The suicide pcesiblllti 
theory favorable-to ' Me 
the flndlnr of tho pretty, 
body and the ahooting V.f t 
sons by Mm-was held

’ py County Auto;

yesterday H r 
examination o f th 

bullet-pierced body of. 
MoVa and mado tb* ■ 
statement:

’"The bullet was fired afc-1 
rang*. I believe that th* 
of powder marks can be i 
by tht'us* uf smoketees . # 

"Would you say that she .* 
milted suicide T" he was 

“ I wouldn't care to rey, 
than a n  many posslbilltlM,”  
Wagusr'a reply. ' - £g

According to Wagner, ^

................  . . .  ^
after she had bean shot. !

The police had held that the 
let which killed Mr*. Mo 
been fired at a dislanoe df 
feet—perhaps g doaen—« 
powder marks would hai 
visible. . '

At the Inquest, Detecllv 
w#U and Bain, wl 
tbp murder; ai * 
nea* and Pari' 
houseman at

Ung
amount of blood found 
Mre' atomaCh Indicated

Khably lived for more
r i "  ' '

ments, who found tl 
scheduled to testify.

LOS ANGELES, 
dejected Kid,'McCoy

th*
» l

Aug-

cost* of the work on IL, of oth*r tlnif»t Ml

Eight Cases Are Tried 
In County Plea Court

Eight cases were tried In tha 
county pte* court thte week, four 
of which were for speeding or for 
reckless' drtytajr. one fo{ assault 
and battery and three for unlaw
fully riding trains. • *

Tha cosm aa triad wore: Q. W. 
Wiggins, speeding, $26 and Costa;
Jo* Kocftracej, $5 and eoats; Earl 
Christenberry, speeding, 26 and 
costs; A. Jones, speeding, $6 and 
costs; Ed Michael, assault and bat
tery, found guilty and fined; R. B. — 
Cumpie, * unlawfully riding train, *W 
sentenced; C. E. Adkins, unlawful
ly riding train, sentenced; John Ad- or 
kins, unlawfully riding train, sent
enced. • •. v -

froth tho loquacious prise 
of other tiroes, sat In hte 
yesterday, wJriW • f*w br
a coroner sought to fix :
Ity for th* death of Mr*.
W. More, divorced wife of 
More, wealthy antique • 
McCoy te held oo suspicion 
der in connection with th 
McCoy contend* th* v»c 
whom he had been living I 
assumed name, committed - 

Police investigator* 
the ex.pugilist shot hor 
a flt  of Jm Io usy or rag*. 

Tbo coroner's Jury ‘
“  DteUnc

■■■«,* i  
a person or

Duval Body Votes Tax 
SLhTpfct’Skui To Care For Budget
dllrtt, v  -------- -

m i
for efcbool pu

*", r*V9



1 lo t ‘only peace—throagh effort* by
* the Dawes commission in settling 
? the reparation* problem, cstabUsn- 
1 mcnt o f  many treaties and kt^tthc 
} entrance In the Permanent Court 
f of International Justice. IIo railed
• nttention to the refusal of rntlfica- 

Hon Of the Leagurof Nation* CbV-
1 enant but recalled co-opcratlon by 
’ the government with the league In

that this be Illustrated In eVery point 
,and children learn the - advantage ih 
:caudc they hrev courteously met and ( 
Mdri And Us eourtfedus, too, withal "go

s p e c i a l s : f o r  s ,
' T ‘I '.V <-•'>' It- -  ■ ' —

FRESH

newspapers enlivened the . situa
tion *by printing circumatanUal ac
count*, under rfensallonnl headlines
of a l “allied ultimatum, backed by

which ever ahafi hava been taken 
■ nearest any apportionment ot  Rep- 
reaentatlvea In the Senate I n !  In 
the Home of Itepreeentetlvee. ehell 
control in making any each appor
tionment. . Ip tha event th o . W l a .  
Inturi* ohall fall lo rsapnortlnn-lh* 

l*npee#entitUm.„: " * *
nx rcquIrrS tiy
the . Oorernqr 
thirty d«yn i 
ment 7 ’
rail the Lean'

vote thereon a t'a n  election 
purpose.,/ami w ho.are qual

United Sut*k." U  the tier 
[to accept the French • foritiu- 
nd of shirki and tablfc-popnd- 
ndulged In at Nd. |6 k 
it* by Infuriated ~

vqtS i f  the
"hell vote In-favor of atabort alghted the 

nsgoguea" for over- 
h, Mr. Cool Id it c de- 
rthyr cut in surtax

n In the Lnxlelatu 
' his nmendmei 
. .  shall- (With 
after the . adjour

neealon-1» M lIM fllf/l 
r<"ip portlonmnnt at 

irdMSry-'aeaalon of ti

suppressing the narcotlt 
promoting public health.

“ We have tvaflhdeslr 
he add«L>but the time,

A JOINT*- RESOLUTION

egate*J.i»oi/cr. •
» no quarrelling among 
**, '.and Ambdakvdor 
id Premier MacDonald

hereby.- ihandMorlLy 
iapprtrT|on‘~th* reprin 

required. by . tUa
- _  a au  a 81 ■

fhr tha Payment of tl I

That the folio winy nrn«
S fW JW rll r̂ f (Article 1J «,
atliutUrnr of.The State to 
•• ratified et the Goner* 
Jf:H*Pre«enUilve# held It
1M1 bq and- the same. ----------
egtrcea to and ehell he 'submitted 
tojthe eleetera or th e ‘S tate .at the 
nr.xt .KtwStlon of Usprekent-
Mlvee to be held In the yeer 1»7«. 
for ratlfleatloh ,pr rejection. That 
eeld Hectlon 11 ehell be amended 
w  ee to rend ne follows:

Section 11,. The LajrJalaltire may 
provide for special tea echotrt die- 
trlrte to issue hondn for tits'**clu- 
nlre uee of public frre echoole with
in any auon epeclal tax eehool dls- 
tr,®h..w!1*n,',r,,r *  majority of the 
qualified electors thereof .‘ who art

rrincliit both denied haring 
art uf the French ]ig  
ion*. * .
iriald last flight dec!

lentellnn u
of tho

isuraaiitii 
o Nnvnl Oil R«m 
dldgo reiterated 

. ,_ 4 h »  tax redur
nnd iporc tax reform," he said

determine
( Recalling the dledoi 
nection with * H U  
leases, Mr, (

"I want v)

be clean,” he a id . f "The laws of 
tha.land are being, and will con
tinue, to be enforced, The.-go v- 
emment la

f twenty'deys oiJOHNSON'S W AX
AND T

V  O’CEDAROIL
,  MOPS AND BBUSKES 
5b- . i* DUSTERS 'H r

. On Sale at -

let the Get 
!ly, inform*! nporUonmont Is n

snujfer&nri kVsU: 
urn rcnpportlonm

cm ment |«r sound. -IndivIduaU 
charged With wrongdoing are being 
prosecuted. The people of *thls 
country hate corruption. Th:y 
know my position. They know* thb 
law will be enforced.” • ’

Mr, Coolidge served notice on 
the party to-UvW within its'meant 
during th  ̂present campaign and to 
cooperate with the senate commit
tee in detailing the lists of-lie ox- 
pcnditurcs.
. II* also plainly told tha {iarty 
that "no individual or group of in
dividuals may espect any govern
mental favor* In return for party

• . 144YNUJjr, JIIIUSMIWI wtlj UlUb MIV
lfcrrjott effer was the beat tho 
Fferrh premier could make,

T  -------------------------- -------- ' •»•
r “ l * 0 « C R  OK KI.HCTIOjr.

A#Jt ,V '* ■ — ■ ■ aM I f 1
W BERRAR. The Ltalslature' hf 

ItXSj under the Constitution of HIE, 
of epa stkte of -Ploriaa. Old pass 
f iv e '-Joint Resolutions proposing 
emendmcuts to the Constitution of 
thn Ctai* of Florida, and. the.aamn 
werei lUtrrctl lo by a vote op. three- 
fifth l -of all the members sleeted 
16 ‘h *oh house; that the votes on 
eafd Joint Resolutions were en-

A JOINT RRKOLUTIQN rroposlnn 
an Amendment to Reetlon t*-of 
Article *, o f the. Constitution at 

. the Btatr of Florida. Relating td

■  p v t v  » « .« w ii i i |  l i t  n w iu ,  *
am no! disturbed about tha fifect 
bn a few fhbdsand poopli^wfUl 
Inrgo Income*, bfccau»e they h»T«.to 
pay high kurtaxe*. what Concerns 
me I* the Indirect effect df high eur- 
tkxea on all tho rest of the people. 
Let ua always remember the poor.

6-LB. SACK
M e lo d y .Trxatlon and Flnanca.- ...- »'•*>

De It Resolved hy thn Legislature 
o f.th a  Ktate.ef F lorida :-,« i • 
Tliqt the follow ing amendment 

o f ftecllon 1 gf Article *, o f  the 
cenatllrttlon o f  the m et* o f  F lor- 
Ids, relating to taxation end fl -  
nnnnc. Is hereby agree* to  .’ and. 
hhall he aubmltted to the elec(bre 
o f the State for adoption o r  re jec
tion nt the next.xeneral election of 
Representatives, to be held In 'th e  
year. IS lii that la to sav( that fiee* 
tlon 1, Article ». o f the Constitution 
of<the M ate o f Florida, be amended 
to read as fo llow s:

Section 1. The LeaUletnre ahell 
provide fo r  a  uniform andrequal 
rate o f taxation, except that It m a y  
nrqvUle for. special rate oF rnt*a 
■on Intanxlhle properly, bpt eu«h

M ini rata or rates snail, not ex.
.five mills on-the dollar o f 't l ie  

aaseaeed vnluatloit o f  such Intangi
ble property. Which ep ecla l'm l*  *• 
rates, hr the laxes -collected th ere , 
trnm, m i*  be -apportioned-by the 
Lexlslature. end ahnll be excluslvo 
o f all .other Htate, County, district 
and-munlelpal tax#*: and Shall pre- 
•erlbu such regulation* a s  'shall so. 
cure A  Just valuation of all .prop.

IUWU <MM .h i***-'

asalitance.”
t Taking up only briefly the ques
tion of nntional defense, the Pres
ident declared he favored "not 
merely talking about It but doing 
something about it."
> In « recital. the -government's

the date e f Issue. U aehannual ,tn- 
nlalmant shall ha not Jess than 
l»y**tPer ce n t .o f the total nrpnunt 
o f- th e  Issue. • WbeneverTany ouch 
special.., .taa. .hchobl. dlatrlci.,. Jus 
voted. In favor o f- th e  issuance -«>f 
such, b o n d s 'a  special ta x77for  fhe 
payment o f  the 'Interest on said 
honda and tho. principal thereof Wa 
the same ahail-hecome due and pay
able. khall be levied on tka.-taxable 
property within the district voting 
for. their- laauanae In accordance 
with le w . providing fo r  the levy of 
taxes end., such - tax sh e ll-n o t be 
applied .to-any, purpose’, other then 
the - pnymrnt o f the principal and 
Intereet fit as Id bond*. ,

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing 
an Amendment. of Section S ef 
Article 7 of the Constitution of 
the fltate of Florldn, Relating to 
Oinsus end Apportionment.

Re It  Resolved - hy the 'Legislature 
of th e M a te .o r  Florida: «
That the following amendment 

of sectlonr a Of ’ Article 7 - o f the 
Constitution of the Mate of Florida, 
relating to Ceneua and Apportion, 

.ment.-be. and the sntnu Is. hereby 
.agreed to end shall be submitted 
t»  Dip electors of the Htate of FJnr. 
Ids for approval or rejection at the 
next General .Election of R epm ept- 
ntlvps to bp held on the fleet Tues
day after the first Monday, In No
vember. -A. D. 17ft; that lb to say. 
(ha* -Unction | of Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the Mate of Flor
ida. shall be amended to reed us 
follow s: ■

Hectlon S. The Legislature that 
shall meet In regular session A. X). 
lDXl.. nnd those that Shall meet, ev
ery fen.years thereafter, shall ap
portion the Representation In the 

.’ ■•pate; - amir vhair-proride for thir
ty-eight (IS) Senatorial Districts, 
such Districts to be as nearly equal 
In population as practicable. l,ut no 
county ehall he divided In making 

• puch apportionment, and each DIs- I 
trlct ehall have ope Hcnatnr; and. I 
at the same time, the Legislature 
shall also upporilon tha Represen
tation In the House of Representa
tives, nnd shall nllnw three (S) 
Represents! Ives to each of the five 
most populnue counties, and two 
<!) I(i-pr«*<-ntatlvaa to each of the 
next rlifliteen or more populous 
counties, nnd* one Representative 

do each of the remaining counties, 
of the Mate at- tha time of such

SERVICE-
At your door. In hot weather or cold, rain or shine, 
you don’t have to'wristc time, shoe leather or gasoline', 
Just telephone your orders to 39.

Phone

A* JTnfNTv RESOLUTION Proposing 
att'-'Amendment to Article IX  of 
tb* Constitution of the Btet* of 
Florida. Relative to Taxattomand 
Finance.

De It llcsolved by the Legislature 
nfithe.M nte of Florida: -
That the following amendment to 

Article IX of the Constitution of 
the Hints of Florida, ralatlv* to 
Taxstloa and Finance, to be num
bered Hectlon Eleven (I t )  of'said  
ArUcle IX. he nnd the same la here
by ngri-ed I n  nnd shall be BUbpilt- 
tert to the electors of-the Stale nt 
the general election to be' held no 
the first Tuesday after tha-XIrkl 
Monday- Ir November. A .-D . t»it. 
fnn rellflrntlon or rnjectlop..to'-wli: 

Hectlon ll. No tax upon Inhsrl- 
Innces nr upon the Income Of.resi
dents nr cltlxens of this M ete shall 
ho levied hy the Htate of Florida, 
nr ‘tinder Its authority, and there 
shall be exempt from tagmtfotl to 
the „hend of n family residing' In 
this Htnte. household goods and 
personal effects to the Value o f

The votes cast ta compliance with 
said proposed amendments, and the 
caitvaaa, declarations and returns 
thereof, shall bti subjected to tbs 
seme regulations .and A.btrlctlons 
ae jtre  provided by. la w 'fo r  general F R E S H  S ^ A F O Q ]

When in Dnytoija R c^ h , Buy Ypur Seafood
elections In the Mete of Florida.

IN TESTIMONY . W HEREOF. J 
hnvo hereunto set my hand and af
fixed tha a r e a u 8eal nf the Htate 
of Florida, at Tallahassee, the Cap
ital. this the twenty-fifth day of 
July. A. D. ------

kn-nti-'ivir tr±n- ■ . -nr̂ - ^ ,  t
L A Y  CftAW FOnn, 

ftecretsry of State.
DAYTONA BEACH

«< All kinds of Seafood freak daily. Oe
S ' ‘ Lobaier Ocean F
■  - ' . . .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ J S E I E P R
.iflh. - f f l w f u v  ATfK-- f. ,Sf Ip r

Remember-rSO 
All shoes Friday 
Saturday. F lo  
CtiBh Salvage Co.

We > keep our Gus* 
A tomers satisfied by 
IlselliJig them Quality 
jP&ioffc at,the lowest 
: J rock, bottom prices.

Try A  Herald. Want Ad For
, .-i.imvMjMBL,- vuiiigx oi.jite nag

the strength of the nation. It is not 
in brilliant conceptions and strokes 
of geniUH that wo shall find the 
chief reliance of our country, but 
in tho hdme, in the school, and in 
religion. America will continue to 
dofend these shrines. Every evil

Powe,' has endowed the people with 
an inherent spirit of resistance. 
The people know the difference be
tween protenao and reality. They 
want to be told the truth. They 
want to be trusted. They want a 
chance to work out their own ma
terial aalvatloh. The people want 
n government of common aenao. *  

"Thene are some of the beliefs 
’which I hold, some of the principles 
which I propose to support. Be
cause I am convinced that they are 
true, because I am satisfied that 
they are sound, I submit them with 
ubiding faith to th* judgment of. 
tho American neonle."

• "  S A T I S F A C T I O N
There is always the fullest o f real satisfaction accl:
those who trade at P1GGLY W IGGLY
-___________ . S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L FW h en

G LAN D  TH EO R Y  
A T T A C K E D  B Y , » .

7 *

When pric* taÛ i somebodjr al
ways “ falW'Jsr Ua line.. |‘ rle* la 
a bugaboo to th* seller, a lure 
that often It Ads the unwary bay-

STATE: COUNSEL
(Continued from Page 1) ’ -

ability to hold a conversation'add 
a theme when there wer* other 
people about, going In and out It 
was ah excellent opportunity to Sfeo 
how logical hie mind was. It was an 
excellent opportunity to ascertain 
to a considerable degree his opinion 
as to his own intelligence nnd Ac
quirements. It wax an excellent op- 
portunlty to observe his use of lan
guage nnd his memory. • *•' ‘ 

Q—Did you ever In yourv life 
make an examination of a person, 
M to his mental atate, under cir
cumstances of that kind before T 

A— I think not
Q—What were Mr. Crowe'a quet- 

Udnk.
A—-He said to Leopold: "Well, 

how, yon boy* didn't do this thing 
for money, did you t You have got 
jdenty of money. Your parenta ere 
wealthy, or well to do, You have al. 
ways had an abundance of spending 
money. You didn't plan this crime 
remember. He was asked about the 
same, question, and gave in 
the same reply, and tnet It was not 
alone fur money, but that getting 
the money was a part of tha motive

*r into a trap.
•f l „  (

Reliable standard goods sold at 
fair prlrcu, together with courts- 
ous service and unqualified backing 
of sales, are redpenslble' for oor
late additional'patronage. "

. * a U M M r*
Our patrou Ind that in ordering 

went from oak Market they get 
jxat what they order fend an good 
n cut a* ran. br made... They are 
satisfied with the price aa weU as 
quality. r V '

Quality and service are esacn* 
tlal* that instill in a patron con
fidence that price alone will never 
shake. •• . .

4 Small Pkgs.

MassAlsriftlUi

tor'gutting tho mousy?" And he 
*»ld» "WeU, that was past of tt," 

Q—Who said that? *
A Mr. .Leopold, Mr. Losb, I don’t 
Dr, Church had taken part in the 

convereationy with I^ojxild and 
Loeb nt the same time as Dr. Fat- 
riek.“ Ort hi* eruas-examlnatlon. he 
reiterated that he could not fiml 
evidence of mental disease In either 
of thi slayers, i i »h

q . y  I H l h e r y

INDIA-CEYLON. OKA^CEfEKOE AND " M IX Phono 210- -Phpn* 211

iY P f l .a t ;p jg g l y
5 Handle are Priced Low

—  e v r r y  d a y  ]
Salvage Co^ 
First Street

* nL

y ■. i5$ SRI cj,_»

- ». i n

L s  |
Ad D u s t■ .



^■UBST'ita
Ail obUu*rr

is «b«ri
b* charsad

" g & P *•nti
I'nialu^atvwUiHu r*!**.

•DlarlaUmahUWliara
• Will.

i m n a n
a IS «*rlua-

to-ihe M «  tor rapshdlaraucbva
rlss trtd> ths local hta of atchss

JRDAY AUOUBT It, 1W
THOUGHT FOB TODAY

EVIL EYE:—Hs that hast- 
to be rich hath an evil eye. 
conaldereth not that pover- 

; come upon him-—Proverbs

(OUGHTS ARB THINGS.
told H true that thoughts l are 

things, •'
endowed with bodies, and 
th, and .irfagt; 

that we sand them forth to 
fill

j  world with good restilta, or 111. 
■t we call onr secret thought 

forth to earth's remotest 
Mot,

avlng Its blessings,-or Its woes, 
tracks behind It, as It goes.

botld onr future, thought by 
thought,

, or III, yet know it not 
. .ha universe was wrought, 
it Is another name for fate. 

mmt, then, thy destiny, and 
wait, ; ,

• love brings hnre, and hate 
brings ^ te .
never can tell what a thought 
will do

bringing you hate or love: 
bought# are things, and their 

airy wings
i swifter than carrier doves, 

follow the law of the uni-

l thing creates Hs kind, 
they speed ove 

bring you back,
over the track to

Whatever went out from your 
S K I  mind.—Author unknown.
m Now let's get ready for a big

__ _ Lott of Chicago, who Is
lng the lead In the National 

Ffcnlor Tennis Tournament, must 
doing a lot of good playing.

• >»■' ■ o— 1 —
The Tampa Observer Is right 
* an. It' says that the backer of 

.bootlegs^ Is" the Worst crlrai* 
of the {wo,

• - o ■
„  tourists are coming to Flor- 
j early this year. Will Sanford 
ready for them and will there 

' enough Accommodations here T
Ives there the man, with soul 

» dead, who-never to himself, hath 
lid. "Ah, she la the sweetest girl 

the world and the only one for

Did you know there Is a scarcity 
* men In Europe? Records show 

eight million more worn- 
in man on the other side of 

Atlantic.
--------- o---------

, Cities are judged by their news- 
The Dradentown Heraldpapers.

Is a cc_ a convincing argument of ths 
wonderful growth that city is mak
ing. This attractive publication 
Improves every issue.

....—■ o - ■ ■■
A inurdcf a day for the month Of 

June and one hundred seventy- 
since the first of the year 

t'a record. April • with 
_ homicides had the 

.number, Chicago tries to 
In a big w ay .,
------- 0—

sections of the north are 
g heat prostrations but 

are to be found In Florida, 
fhile there are days when ths tem- 

rature gets above normal Flori
ns have yet to Item of the first 

prostration.
—  —-o---------

i cpmlng fall and winter will 
Sanford Ita biggest season.

irlsts
this

by the thousand will come 
section * for the winter 
Little time remains In 

the people of this city can 
«  enough accommodation* to 
care of ths visitors who will 
to stay here.

> v ■■ ■ a---------
•portion to the number of 

•ftanta, Alaska baa the moat 
ive radio development of all 

It seems to have been eape- 
devlsed to fit the needs of 

•pie, because while they 
t from many settlements 
onths of the year bv the 
icy blasts art no oW a

lks electromagnetic waves. 
■- o

ck of rain has caused farm- 
' York state to lose much 
rope. TT»e dry weather 

nulted in small crops and a 
lose to ths farmers In that 

Ith ita supply of rain far 
years and with per-

_____ is prevailing, the
In tli* Sanford territory 
ht to-feel optimistic pver 

outlook for the coming

from hard 
; othrr sec- 

con- 
ird.

"bSLl;
bl.

L —- .
u-ni

=£i£

He Has lg To-Say
kVX'

The White House Sphinx ha* spoltcn but with his cus
tomary taciturnity has said nothing. For months the nation’s 
citizenry has gazed upon those closed jaws, which were said, 
by some to belong to a head, hoping that some time they; 
might open and some explanation of the many grievances i 
which the people Hbld against the Republican administi?tion1 
might be forthcoming.

For weeks the people have looked forward to the day 
when President Coolidgo in his acceptance of the Republican 
nomination for the presidency, which the merest chance 
had thrown to him, might have an opportunity, In fact, would 
be compelled by all the rules o f decency, to declare his dis
gust or Republican corruption, to decry openly Republican 
misuse of high governmental offices, or to explain, if any: ex
planation there might be, just how such things had come 
to pass.

Bat hts words are woefully wanting in any reference to 
those things about which the people are'so anxious to hear. 
He endeavors to slide gracefully over Teapot Dome. But 
his sliding is accompanied by such a gritting sound that all 
readily recognize the dirt that is there. He hurriedly passes 
without notice, the Newberries, the Daughcrtys, the Sin
clairs, the Slcmps, the Den’oys and the Falls. No doubt his 
friends are deeply offended.

His words are quile ns the Tampa Tribune puts it "THE 
MISERABLE MAKESHIFT OF A MILKSOP." And the 
Tribune very accurately explain* why it Is the miserable 
makeshift of a milksop. The Tribune says:

Not in the entire acceptance speech of Colvin Coolidge, 
made yesterday at Washington, do we find a single reference 
to the questions which arc mostly agitating the American . 
people today,

There Is not In all that labored, (odious discourse, one ref
erence to the gross scandals which have disfigured his admin
istration.

There la not one mention of Foil or Daugherty or Ftoheny 
or Sinclair. While all the people were looking to him for somo 
ray of light on tho darksome shadows of his official surround
ings, hoping that this supposedly clean, (rue man might at 
least speak a word of denunciation of the mnlefaetors who had 
brought hla administration Into world-wide disrepute or call 
attention to some definite step toward the protection of tho 
government against such corruption, the Sphinx of the White 
House both disappoints and dismays,

Evidently, to his pure and unsullied New England con
science, tho king and his counsellors can do no wrong.

The Coolidgo speech of acceptance is so oxvlousiy doctored 
by party expediency that it becomes n national laughing 
stock. *

It Is not tho utterance of a great man. it is not the ex- * 
presalon of a statesman. It is not the sort of talk that good 
American citizens have a right to expect from one chosen to 
lead and to govern. It Is not tho clean, clear cull that should 
como from tho highest authority of the Republic.

IT IS THE MISERABLE MAKESHIFT OF A MILK
SOP.

It Is characteristic of (he individual who has been dcsrrlUed 
by keen observers as a human nullity, ns a political cipher, 
who was first brought Into national notice by a disturbance 
and later elevated into eminence by a death. Accidents hap
pen In at! well-regulated families and In governments, also, 
and Calvin Coolidge la the saddest nnd most deplorable acci
dent that has occurred in Uncle Sam's household.

He had the utmost urge to rise to whatever heights he 
could master In this speech of acceptance. He hail the example 
of the many and emphatic declarations of John W. Davis to 
nerve him to some manner of rourage and outspokenness. Into 
.the teeth of hla party, his administration and his friends, the 1 
Democratic nominee had hurled the charge of official corrup
tion and administrative shortcoming. Even before the Clarks
burg event, the broad spaces of Madison Square Carden had

As Brisbane Secs It
Hart hq ekke—Preparation.
Of What Wool# Yoa Think?; 
Canadian Diamonds, Fish 
A Lonely Tragedy.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(C rsroitt m <)
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rung forth the echoes and re-echoes of the people's indictment. 
He old not have to wait for John Davis to phrase these accu
sations. They were uttered, in late June, liy the eloquent 
Harrison, by the incisive Walsh, by the persuasive Bryan nnd 
repeated by press and radio in every nook and corner of the 
land. It was the supremo Opportunity of his greatest moment 
to respond to these Indictments witn a ringing assertion of his 
belief in the cleanliness of official linen, the spotlcssness of 
administrative escutcheons. He had the chance to say to tho 
jieople of this country that he neither condoned nor counte
nanced the shameful sequences of malpractice which made tho 
Republican Cabinet a byword and the entire Republican or
ganization a slouch. He had tin- privilege, In Inking the lead
ership of the party and assuming the crown of its preference, 
of making hia own position plain, of keeping hla own skirts 
unsmirched.

,V ZJfWnat does he do, In this wonderful emergency? He is as 
silent as th« tongueless Pyramids, as dumb as the voiceless 
Sphinx. Ife contents him&elf with a placid and monotonous 
recital of what he Is pleased to call Republican achievements 
In alleged good government. lie ignores ths 'burning ques
tions of the hour with the un.-uacern of an automaton. He 
passes up the Issues whltn mop vex American souls with 
the stolid nnd studied Inattention of n deaf mute.

. Read the dreary passage.-, or this discourse and find in it 
one noto of inspiration to tne American heart, one sylliblo of 
vindication of that American honesty which has boon so tra- 
ducod and tattered by tho scoundrels whom hU party has pul 
Into high place. Find in all Its painful paragraphs one hope
ful, helpful harbinger of purer politics hr hotter shrine. 
Kesrch In vain through its feeble phrases for one definite, 
doubt-dispelling declaration of a distinctive statesmanship. 
Scan one by one Its weakling words and discover one accent 
or emphasis that is worthy of our First Cltissn, of the 
ChieTtaln of our proud legions, of tho Captain of our Ship 
of State. *

Pitiable Indeed is the spectacle of the head of a parly 
which has been ao disgraced, the chosen leader, of an orucial

g at tho 
th stud- 
people.

What answer does Calvin Coolidgo make to tho Interested 
queries that come from every quarter regarding Teapot 
Dome, and oil, and bartering of offices, and plunder of pub
lic funds, and picsyunlsh and speculative politics, and the rape 
and rohbeiy o. the sacred trust of caring for war-wrocked 
American boys, and tho tainted touch of traltorizm In Cabinrt 
«nd confidential council, and the Inrsmy of executive Inti
macy with ths Doughertys and Slnclaire and Falls and Denbys 
and Stamps who haYo soiled the marbles of the Capitol and 
Uwoiped their filthy footsteps Into the very sanctuary of the 
Whit* House? Look for It In the speech he made at Washing
ton yesterday. Look for it—and blush for shame!

I^ow would that spineless speech sound to those great 
aoula who, like him, esmo from New England to guide and 
counycl the nation In iu  timet of trial? Can you not imagine 
how the calm and compelling countenance of Webster would 
contemplate with other than contempt such craten coward
ice? Can you not vision the heroic outlines of Edward Ev- 

rising to heights of lmpatsionod oratory as he denounced 
•uch deliberate diafame? Can you not go further back to that 
sublime hour when those freemen forelather* of ours stepped 
',P0.n. W .IjMTO reck end proclaimed a land whore honesty, 
right end liberty would perennial]/ prevail Of, those mtstcr- 
fiu minute men o f Concord and Lexington and Bunker Hill 
who, with makeshift musketry, matched their devotion end 
their defiance against ths armed array of an arrogant aristoe-

T w ty l

. 1* *• • c|7  from Robert Paint to Calvin Coolldge,
from Sanuel Adams to Harry Daugherty, from Daniel Web-

s l«mp. from Edward Everett io "Hell and Maria’* Daweal • ft
n__ *• *• honor end acclaim as worthy of election as i
Proeldent, for a tana beyond that to which circumstance baa 
f*^*d him, one so deaf to the demands of th# people, so dumb

at the

. .J M C S .
organization which has been so definitely assailed, rising at tho 
aunrema hour of his vindication and theirs, stricken with stud
ied or supine silence as he fgcea an inquiring, a curious p«

ANOTHER earthquake in Japarf. 
Nature seems trying to break tho 
spirit of that brave people. But 
she won’t succeed. Called a email 
quake in Japan, It would worry us 
here, cutting off the water from 
Nagoya, a city of 430,000.(

SWITZERLAND, one of the 
smallest .nations, forbids any citi
zen of huge Russia to enter Swiss 
territory. Ruiria has recently un
dertaken to bully Switzerland, be
cause the Soviet rcprezentatlve was 
murdered there. It is not easy to 
Lully a nation like the Swiss, with 
every able-bodied man a trained 
soldier and armed. Switzerland, 
safe and respected through the 
great war, proves the wisdom of 
preparation. ( *

WIIAT BOOKS would you take 
to a desert Island ?

What would you do If you knew 
you hnd only one more year to 
live?

What would you do If you l;sd 
twenty million dollars? Helen 
Stein, Intelligent young secretary 
of Nathan Straus, replied to  that 
last question, “ I’d go crazy."

QMt MAKE IT!
’ . * • ** -J

THOSE ARE old questlons^Ifiere 
is rf new one, based on the*experi
ence of three Italian mountain 
climbers, that, held by a rope, 
hung for five hours over a moun
tain precipice, waiting to be saved.

WHAT WOULD you think about 
hanging for five hours below tho 
edge of a precipice? Would you re
view your sins and mistakes, Vow- 
lng better conduct, if spared, or 
would you just HANG OVER THE 
PRECIPICE?

We are all hanging over the edge 
of one steep precipice, called dosth. 
A great mnjorlty of us "just hang" 
and think nbout it very little.

When a glr| 
hit money be

Only way to ^ 
budget is to pen ,

Houses are not, 
rent Is. '

Seme nclgfabo^ 
earthing, including

When Picking  ̂
careful not to pick*

AU the world J 
ill the world qoitzi

A June brid 
Is assistant head id |

There are a 
gates along ths

-  -J
Caution Is a grt*|| 

ingi .especially if m

The worst man • 
married because ha f 
was cheaper than i]

Worst seconds 
those who tell the. 
twice.

A man will haul a 
ographer because kt| 
tbe dishes before

You can’t conduct! 
take up tickets In the 
marriage makes tv#i

When a man with! 
idea gets where he) 
hasn’t seen much d,

Why don’t they 
windshields for 
Lhrodgh without 
glass ?

HOLLY’S TRAVELOGUIJS
BV R. J. HOLLY

DO YOU keep track of ths Brit  ̂
loh Association for tho Advance
ment of Science nt Toronto?

Dr. Kunx, American scientist, 
gives Canadians good news. Dia
monds, one as big ns thirty karats, 
have been found in a glnclnl drift. • 
Those diamonds were dragged here 
from*Canada by the power nf mov
ing ice, in the glacial period. *? 
toast half n million years a?.>. 
There ore many diamonds aonio- 
whoro in Cnnadn. If the drift could 
be traced back, diamond mines 
might he found, more valuable thm 
any in the world.

Dr. Kunz suggests that the mov
ing Ice just scraped off the top of 
the diamond mine. And since all 
the diamond mines In the world 
are only four square miles In ex
tent, if Canadians ran find a few 
such more "miles” they will be even 
richer than they are. A Canadian 
“ Rand" Is worth seeking.

YOU CAN TELL the ago of 
fishes "by the size of tho bones in 
their ears.” The fish has an inter
ior car; although you can’t see it, 
it is there. In that car grows n lit
tle ‘'otolith” like a small, round 
Stone, Rolling around the ear rari
ty this stone by Its feeling, tells the 
fish whether ho is swimming right 
side up or on hla back.

Strange idea, you say, but the 
same Is true of man. We have, in
side the ear structure, a minute 
quantity of liquid which, Us it 
moves hack and forth like tho 
"aplrit” in a mechanic's level, en
ables us to keep our balance with 
our eyes shut. Locomotor ataxia 
destroys that fluid, and Its victims 
fall over when they shut their eyes,
and must look nt their feet as they 
walk.

We are all "fearfully and won-
dcrfully *nwide’,- -̂f4shl men* niic  ̂
and microbes.

WHAT STORY of loneliness, de
spair and. perhaps, jealousy lie. 
back of a dreadful murder and at
tempted suicide, reported from 
Lindf-ey, Ontario? A mother, twen
ty-eight years old, in her husband’s 
absence, erected an improvised gal
lows, on which sho hanged her two 
children, aged seven and eight. She 
then cut her own throat, and was 
found bleeding to death by her btvn 
husband when he returned to their 
lonely, isolated farm from “a visit 
to the city."

After she had hanged thskchil
dren, the mother dresswl them in 
their best clothes and laid them out. 
Then she cut h«r throat. She may 
~et well. The woman said nothing 

ut “ they a n  dead,” when her fcds- 
band questionod her.

Reading about that may by com
parison comfort some who think 
they have serious troubles, {

THE MAYOR of WilkesBarre. 
Pa., puts earnest thought into short 
words, “The next generation will 

between frankfurters and 
i the earnest official that 
Bart,

to words. H

Tho folks from'tho Lowlands-continue to come to the moun
tains nnd the Oldest Inhabitant tells mo that this month will sec 
the peak of the migrations and after September first the folks 
will start home to get tho children to school. If Hendersonville 
could start folks coming in June and hold them until October first 
it would be the real thing in tourist resorts but tho season is all 
too short now with the bulk of the visitors stnylng ono month or 
more. However, Florida people nro staying longer and longer nnd 
somo of them will be here until October this season. Saw so many 
from Sanford this week, among them being Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meisch and Joe and Catherine, Mrs. Forrest lake nnd Sarita and 
Maude, Mr. and Mrs. Gnrnctjjind little son, Mr. and Mrs. Wnlthnl 
and daughter, Mr. and MrsUSnm Haumol and son, Mr. and Mra. 
Smith and family, Dr. und Mrs. luingley and many others. Dr. 
and Mrs. Langley are nt the Uon darken and Sir. nnd Mrs, F. B. 
Langley, of Lakeland, are expected next week.

All the hotels are filled and the folks here at tho Bon Clarken 
consider themselves fortunate lo be In such n lovcJy spot with nil 
the comforts of homo and tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee, who 
leave nothing undone to make the guests comfortable. Tho view 
from the hotel porches ’is one of the l>C8t around Hendersonville, 
being several hundred feet-higher than the city and only ten min
utes ride front Muin Street. . The weather continues fine although 
local residents think It is hot in tho day time, but we have to sleep 
under blankets at night nnd wear winter clothes when going out.

This hotel was built many years ago by n Geixinn and called 
The Hcidleburg, and is built along the lines of n Swiis castle over
looking Highland Lake nnd tsrraccd down to the water. Sur
rounded by nil kind* of trees und shrubbery and with the walks 
planted in llowers nnd apple and plum orchards in the rear and 
good roads all around make It ideal for the tourist. You can ride 
or walk to all points of interest in the neighborhood nnd the mag
nificent estates adjoining the hotel make it interesting to those who 
like beautiful views and well kept grounds.

Hendersonville continues to l>e tho center of ullrartion to tour
ists nnd at night when the splendid lighting system is ablaze with 
lights and the hundreds of ears nro in motion and the numerous 
'benches along the streets filled with people the little city looks like 
'part of New York. A string of lights are placed across tho street 
at every block and it makes a beautiful uppearnnre coming into 
the city nnd gives an Illumination that is hard to ixjat. Sanford

• could have something of this sort as one of the winter attractions 
for tourists nnd to supplement our While Way.

Ono of the best assets of Henderson villa is the water supply 
that cornea from Mount Pisgah twenty miles away and is emptied 
Into n reservoir near the city coming from the mountain by its 
own gruvlty. The reservoir and pumping station is adequate to 
aupply a city of fifty thousand people and the water is cold and 
pure and said to be perfect by test. Water power gives various 
companion cheap current that they cun sell to the inhabitants ut 
reasonable figures and this gives the suburbs in nil directions the 
benefits of water and lights and living in the country here Is a de

light with all of the city conveniences.
North Carolina has pome of the i>cst roads af any state in the 

South, und broud highways will soon extend from one end of the 
Slats to the other, many cf them of asphalt and concrete and wide 
enough for two cars to pass iu nafety. But the best part of the 
roads are the signs all along the way telling tho traveller how 
to go to get to any destination, how to avoid dangerous curves 
and narrow bridges, and the Northt Carolina law says you must 
atop at railroad crossings and look for the locomotive. It L only 
a question of tliaa when all states will adopt this law for it may

• take a few minutea of your time, but it also saves many lives in 
a year. , And when the roads are being built you are detoured in 
a manner that causes no Inconvenience with plenty of signs all 
along the way.

Herg is another item for Florida rood builders, for If there is 
£» a elate tn the union where no Information is given the traveller

SATURDAY SERMON
By E. D. BROWNLEE

FOR THE EYES OF THE HEART "
Lph. 1:15-20. Ing of Qod.B ^

If you would know tho depth oi
the religious feeling of Paul, go 
to his wonderful prayers for tho 
Church for whom he li ‘

how our Heavenly 
us. Remember *rka 
proaches the threat#

—---- ----------  labored. In-, pany with the
deed prnyer is an indicator of any • gtout the 
man's character." how proud God »a

This prayer Is for n deeper, ( jng “Bast thou 
broader, truer vision of our relig- servant Job?"

“ Philosophy taking man for Its 
center, says, "Know thyself” ; only
the inspired Word, which p r o -_... __________ „
cceds from God has been able to if. wo would know l 
say “ Know God.’’—Adolpc Monod. Qod values us.'we nty 

Ono of the first gifts of God to 0f the Crosz
!?ls children is better vision. -Ry«*Wywtetfof t!w t*w »
differ in what they sec. Take a 
pasture, the ox sees only the grass 
for tho days' food, but the poot

precious tho hue 
God? "He Ul 
them that fear Ilia, I 
htope In His merry.

fobt of the
the Son of Man takt* 
to bear his burden.

______ ------------, . . Christians, respect 1
and artiat sees the marvelous col- J t*ke now heart In t! 
oring of each tiny (tower and the • life’s tasks, for *'H# 
mystery of each blade of grass you “  
lifting its head towards God. So 
with them in religion. “ So foolish 
wan I and ignorant. 1 was a beast 
before Thee.” So two men may be 
kneeling for prayer in the same 
room, to one it is n repetition of \

3.—God's Town (* 
While w r  hope Is I 

and our assurance d 
loves us, wc must sla 
that Ho has power t» 

.uiii, iu uii-  ». ... — - , hope and possess nnj
_ well worn formula, to the other; heritanco. Paul r*™ 
it is the going out of his soul to | power of God. He u**4 

;n!y Father, and the par-; to exprei
“energy" I*

Tiie Apostle desires three things operation, “might" fs
his heavenly 
taking of his daily food

express that power,
; general, “energy" W

for these Ephesians: A vision of orelgnty of po
.lit

wer,
personality of

r---- ■prays I

( l )  the hope to which God calls 
them; (2) the wealth that God 
possesses In them; (3) the power 
of God to usward.

1—  Th* Ilozv of Hia Calling.
What is “ The Hope of His Call

ing T” Paul loves tho phrase. It 
means whnt is tho goal of your re
ligion? What docs it mean to

! you? „ ______
la it to get to Heaven? Tdo temptation is that 

many make religion a harbor of | power o.fGod to U* 
refuge, or a uoothing narcotic, or not suffer us to be 
un escape from the fear o f the that we are abU 
judgment. Have you fattened on with the temptation 
tho aide of your life as a fire-es
cape?

Paul understands the “ Hope of 
His Calling” to mean a hope to 
become Christiike in character 
and conduct. That is the goal to
wards which he works, and ho 
measures his life for its success or 
failure by that standard. If there 
is not a greut hope in your heart 
to become' like vour Master In 
your feeling nnd conduct and 
thinking, you have not entered into 
the fold through the door.''

2- —God's Inheritance in Ua.
In vunea II and 14 of this chap

ter Paul sneaks of tho double as
pect of inheritance. In verse 11

the . 
resurrection and exs 
bus Is an example of I 
of the mighty pow».j 

Friends, what 
we might have a 
power of God to use 
needs of life. One 
many of ua fall umtol 
power of God to “

of escape.” Wstre i 
selves and trusting ] 
strength which is 
stead of calling on 
power of Cod. One i 
many churches str 
tasks that confront 
without success is r 
undertake the tasks 
strength alone, and 
mighty oower of W* 

It w:. .  will be a n** 
church when It gains 
and keeps ths vision 
what Is ths hope of 
“ God's Inheritance!* 
and tbe mighty po*ff*] 
usward.”

CAMPSITES IN THE NORTH]
PLANT CITY COURIER

on the detoure it Ja Florida. Every contractor In Florida build
ing roada; should be compiled to make good detours with signs 

„  for travelers gtyi tf the/ fall they should forfeitfor travellers and.R toe/ fad they should forfait a bond. Some 
of ths rogd buildsrz think It la their business to givt the cars just 
as much trouble as possible instead of trying to help them on 
their way. In Geonria and South and North Carolina ft is vastly 
different and everything is done toward directing you In the right 
direction and helping you over tho bad places In detoure If ihere are 
any of them. The sand clay roads up here are tine in tiry weather, 
but they say the und clay roada are gradually giving way to the 
b**1 * “ d concrete roada and in time one can travel #11
through this country in any kind of weather with nothing to bother 
you except th* speed cop. *
i iu ? !™ ' cltlela  * rowin*  ^  le*P» nnd bounds and Asheville 
U.  710 Put 00 f rmnd this week. With twothe finest hotels In the south, the Vanderbilt and the Buttery

*» ™*dy for thousands of tour- 
*3** y jfr -Pg* d *y ln printer ihd summer. The big idea hero

with Florida and South Carolina 
’ tef  lho winter tourists in Florida to stop In ths Carolina* gom^ and coming. And with the proper 1

North Carolina willpod
strums of travel.

t tn a few more days ln

North- Carolina will get them and |n 
flock to tba Blue Ridge Mountain* ln

Just why the free automobile 
camp In Florida haa not met with 
the unqualified success its promot- 

urs expected, is obvious from a 
study of campsite conditions tn oth
er states. We have not. put quite 
enougtfln them. A campsite which 
offers no accommodations, though 
it may be perfectly free, does not 
attract the discriminating tourlst- 

The state of Michigan, for ex
ample, baa more than 130 well de
fined and regulated camp altos. 
8omo of them are free- Some of 
them require a nominal charge to 
cover the expenses of maintaining 
them. Nearly all of them offer a 
list of conveniences which would 
be deemed too expensive in the av
erage Florida camp,

•** some of tha things 
which more than half « f  them offer: 
water, fuel, toilettes, cooking equip 
ment, electric lights, police pro
tection, tables and benches, shower 
baths, rest houses.

It is plain that a camp offering 
these accommodations can 
modal# only a limited w 
-----------and that * 8

would always be 
tourist' season.

Would It b* wsfl to I
camping Ay 
those, or rind

stem
____ ______ liar
then charge the 
cover expenses, 
make a profit 
tlon? LocaiitlM 
could easily equip 
tha stores and g»* 
money trading wito

Like aU other 
1st traffic this needs 
aUsed and put on

ill ■■ ■ — . ”
ContempoEAry(

Wo road that 
Is to manage the 
la a scholar and 
all like that* but * 

to know iV

yftf

d ra ft
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Fail was very ill while away, 
coming home aa noon M able to 
traval, although aha' expcctrri to 
be away until late fall, 
cron' Avenue la returning this 
week from a. via it to her former

>BD, Society Editor.

MISS TOTMAN' 'IS 
DANCE HQNORgE 
ON FRIDAY, NIGHT

The lovely home o? X>r. apdMrs. 
J. N. Robson, on the SanfonhOr-

Is a Churchgoer-1 — * 1 . . ■ Sanford’s Best”

Osborne Hem- 
Height*, 4 to

of Lake Wale* and Mrs. lfary
Ketchum and Hiss Marjory Ketch
up* of Tsiripa, were visitors Sun
day at the"J. C. Ellsworth home 
on Meardale avenue. Mr. Worth- 
ington U the editor of the Lake 
Vi «le« paper, the "Highlander."'* f -----

Mr*. Hose A. Sherman,, proprie
tor of the art exchange at Sara- 
rota, and Margaret and Jack 
pawcecott, of Lakklahd, Merl Ool- 
lens at the J. C. Ellsworth home 
on Beardnle avenue, Tuesday, that

the dance being planned;to help 
to celebrate bon birthday  ̂ j 

>' The. color ; echemC i of gild a^d 
green waa carried' out irt!etk*lly 
throughout, streamers .of 'Jtdld and 
green crepe paper went caught 
at the central light and intorwow 
to yseh corner of the room. Vases 
and wall boaketa filled with yel
low flowers and maidenhair* fern 
being Everywhere. ,

The DeMotay orchestra furnish-

Program r / X ’ fi 'l 'A ll Q
Shrimp CockUH Fruit Cocktail

RELISHES
Head Celery ■.; Stuffed Olives

‘ SALAD 1
. ’ Waldorf Salad ’ r 

SOUP
Chicken Soup, a la Victoria 

ENTREES
Roast Voting Turkey, -Polery Dressing, 

ami Cranberry Sauce 
• Chicken Stew, Jardlnnier. .

Roast Chicken with Raisin Dressing 
and Apple Jelly

Fried Spring Chicken in Bossamcl Sauce 
VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes Spaghetti au Gratin 
Asparagus in Butter 1 - ■ •

Swiss Cheese add Crackers 
DESSERTS

Hot Mince Meat Plo or Swoet Potato Pia 
, DRINKS . . ' ..

Coffee, Tea .or Milk
“Th e  b e l l ”

ed the music and was claimed to 
bo the beat in their history. Danc
ing was enjoyed until a late hoursoloists;
when nil, | he guests left roluc- 
UnUy. .

' The color scheme was further 
carried oat with the dainty re-

Was served by the gracious host
ess, On each plate a dainty gold
en aster was placed. v‘ ■ -

About 85 friends of Miss Tot- 
man were present to help her to 
enjoy hex birthday and make It 
a auccewi, _____

Tampa Scouts Leave 
Ort 2,500-Mile Tour

TAMPA, Aug. 10.—A party con- 
slating of nearly a doxen ranking 
Boy Scouts of Tampa and St. Pe
tersburg have left here on a 2,000- 
mile tour through Georgia and 
North Carolina. They are in charge 
of Perry E. Wet more, assistant 
scout executive of Pinellas county. 
The trip, educational in nature, wl|l 
carry the scouts to Gainesville, 
Jacksonville, Macon, Atlanta ami 
Stono Mountain, and thence Into 
the mountains of North Carolina:

chimes; {\

rtUnd (390) 6 concert, 
1-6 dance. .
In Newa (470) 8:30- 
artet; 11:18 orches-

fi (484) 9 prehaa-

Newl (BIT) 6:80

rese) 7:301 bedtime! 
1:30-18:89 dance. 
(400) 8:80 concert. 
, City Star (411)

>' John W. Davis, Democratic nominee for the presidency, Is a reg
ular church attendant. Here he is seen leaving the church at Clarks
burg, W. Va., with his two sitters. Their father was one o f tho found
ers of the church. Tho ever-curious small boy was also on hand.10 orchestra; 6-7 School 

Air.
spies (469) 8:45 play- 
I trio; 11 program; 12 
rt- i » 
umles (395) 8 orches- 
46 children; 10 pro-
11 dance. -
us City Unity (800) 
by School lesson; B 
1; 11-11:30 healing
otml (425) 5 kiddies; 
owtatra; cello; 6:30 
i; tJ dance.
>v fork (273) 0 trio; 
Mhquestions, answers; 
■>
rferk (455) 11 a. m. 
k music, solo, stock 
a, report*, music, PhU-

According to its custom the Se
nior Christian Endeavor of the 
Presbyterian church entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bromley 
nt the social rooms of the church 
Friday night.'

The rooms were made attract
ive nnd lovely by large wicker 
baskets filled with zinnias of dif
ferent colors.

During the evening guessing 
gmnr* and contests were enjoy-

A T THE CHURCHES
HKNIOR BIMVOUTII LEAGUE
The Senior Epworth League of 

tho First Methodist church extends 
an invitation to all the young peo
ple of Sanford and all visitors 
who might wish to coma. We will 
assure you a splendid service and 
know you will be pleased with the 
hour's timo spent with us. COtne 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH •'
The pastor, will preach on "A 

Great Assumption" at tho mom-
ing service. __________ .... . .

The night, servlco will be at 8 John w  Martin, democratic
® . . .  nee for governor.Both Epworth Leagues will meet ______
St 7:90 p m. . _ . _ . ' H

THE SCRAP IRON CLASS 
Milano Theatre, 10 o'clock o.

m. n, - , ■
Pies. Forrest Lake, "

Teacher, Dr. W. J. Carpenter. 
Organist, Miss Carolyn Spencer. 
Solo, Miss hlllis Jtuth Spencer. 
Address :F. P. Forster.
Public cordially Invited.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
- Services at the Congregational 

church tomorrow will bo as fol
lows:.-Bible school begins at 9:45 
a. m.; Morning preaching at 11 
o ’clock. Christian Endeavor meets 
•t 7:15 p. m., Isadora.iRev, Hur- 
hans. Night preaching at 8 
o ’clock. You are Invited to meet 
and worship with us.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 9:30 o'clock. 
Preaching services at 11 o’clock 

in the morning and 8 o'clock in 
the evening. Both services will be 
conducted by Rev. E. O. Thomp
son, of Tavares.

Junior and Senior B. Y.' P. U. 
meetings at 7 o’clock.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church Services for the ninth 

Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 17, 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school in 

High School. . . ,
11:00 a. m. Church service in 

Milano Theatre. „ .

Dr. Brownlee, in a most im
pressive speech presented the 
young couple with a cold meat 
fork engraved with *‘C" in token 

1 of the high esteem in which they 
trn held by fellow members.
•'Ittfreshmeht* consisting tff'lco 

• ream, with dainty wafers were 
served.

Besides the members of the En
deavor, Mrs. L. A. llrumlcy, Mrs. 
Lehman and Dr. E. D. Brownlee 
war* present.

Mrs. S. Robbins, of “ THE FAN TAN,”  is leaving 
Sunday for Nt‘*V York on a special bujMng trip. I f  there

dance.

w i t  music, solos, danco. 
p» York (360) 12:90-10 
L solos, orchestras, dance, 
bark (405) 12:30-9 p. m. 
« ,  music, talk, solos, or-
dlmd (312) 10 musical;

lOideJphia (395) 0 con-

Pittsburgh (4C2) 4:30 con- 
; 1:30 musical.
Htts burgh , (320) 5:30
tea: 7 band.'
KtUnd (492) 12 orches-

l Francisco (423) 10 or- 
trs, songs.
bnsctsdy (380 ) 8:30 or-

n'nrfield (337) 4 ensem- 
4il0 orchestra; 6:80 bed-

are any o f her customers who Wish her to purchase spe
cial items or attend to any detail for them while there, 
she will be more, than glad to give all inquiries her rqpst 
preferred attention if addressed to Mrs. 43. Robbins, 
Grand Hotel, Broadway and 31st St, New York, N. Y.

Be sure to nttrnd Sunday School 
st 0:30 a. m,
. The weather Is about ns pleas
ant on Sunday as on Saturday, 
so be at church the same as at 
your business on the week day.

Boosters’ Class
The Boosters' Class of tho Meth

odist Sunday school modts Sunday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock nt the 
church. Young men not affiliated 
With other classes are cordially 
urged to attend. Judge E. F., 
Householder Is teacher. Come, 
bring your friends, and hear a 
good talk on the lesson.

Min Gail Marshall 1. spending 
thu week-end in Orlando, the guest 
of her sister.

Coolidge S p e e ches 
Are Held at Minimum

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—Cool- 
idge campaign speeches are being 
held to the minimum. He is like
ly not to leave Washington on a 
speaking tour, except for a va
cation.__________________________

Announcementhhington (469) 8:45 Bl- 
Ulks; 7 oncers; 7:45 re-
icsgo (448) 7-0 orchestra,
ig srtjltg, '
Qdcsgd (870) 6-8 artist

beinnstl (428 ) 8:86 a. m. 
M]r School; 10 sermon; 
I.P. m. sermon; 8 music, 
aeinnstl (809) 2 sermon- 
• 2:16 chimes, 
tartland (288 ) 7 concert. 
(K1U« News (476 9 sacred 
1 recital

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moye and 
family are spending soversl days 
at Daytona Beach.

Mr. Paul Whitehurst, polo violinist of the Orlando 
Symphony Orchestra, has opened n stujio in the First 
National Bank Building, Room 306, for the purpose of 
giving Instructions in violin to both beginners and ad
vanced. studpnU). Mr. Whitehurst’s studio hours are

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McCall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulmer left 
Friday for A few days' motor trip 
to Miami.

from 0 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays only.
It ia suggeated that.those desirous of having Mr

K.-M: Galloway baa returned 
from a.month's stay in tha moun
tains around- Asheville, N. C.9:80-11 orchas*

iMnport (484) B service; 
P musical. i 
P *  Moines (828) 7:80-0 
pitra. quartet. • •' 
Niait Free Proas (417) B 
pet; 6:48 Central M. E.

7:30 Udtime; 
f n ;  8:30-12:80 dance, 
lews City (484) 9 familiar aai. t f
Mtwson City (440.9) 7:80 
rious services.
Unsse City SUr (411) 
r*:30 Newman theater. 

City (41J) 11 a. m.

Whitehurst direct their course of study on the violin 
commuicate with him in roonajly during these hours: OLDSMOB1LE SIX

’ ■*. ' W , '  A . , J Pi /yf* itj. * 4 f. k V,4sGS^H
Mist Mary Lee McCellstid of Ma
con, Ga., who are camping at 
Longwood. were the guest* of Miss 
N«H Williams Thursday.

Jamas Davenport, of Americua. 
Gs., spent Friday in the city, the 
guest of friends, while looking 
over Sanford's bright prospects.

Miss Honorine Bollinger and
Bbb Sparks, of Jacksonville, 

spent the past few days as the 
guest of John T. Brody.

A. B. Connors of Leslie, Gs., 
spent several days in the city this 
week looking oyer real estate wtth 
th« v(fW of buying and makipg 
Sunfoid hit future home.
•5 Reginald Holly. L. C. Bebout, 
and Robert Holly. Jr., hgws re
turn fd from a two weeks’ vacation 
spent at Daytona Beach. AU throe 
ytpart an exceedingly cool and 
tfleisant time.____

MMliSsTleave .today for Daytona 
Beach, Judge Malneo wfll retorn

The OI4*moMI**B:s was Introduced In lla rsfl 
henopirint n i l  c»stum> today by’ tbs Olds• at  4. _-a . 1 4̂ _ I.. MiifnHMties

k  Diamond Tires

P. A. MERO
A m  G u a r a n t e e d  t o  G i v e

Prlmt Vim* ̂  Cased SW r I  New'
Christian ■ Church

^M .U ity Unity (860) 11 
*: ■eryices; 7 services.

York (492) 1 p. m. 
•" ringing, services; 6:20- 
5 t^Pltol Theatre; T:1B 
P»fr organ. *
f e  York (360) 8 Paul
K i i T u l i S )  6:45 ser- 
W 7:80 concerL 
“ ^riphia (395 ) 8:80 ser-Els
fif^ndoah (266) 6:80
E ••rrke.

stigation Urged 1

Second Street

By* their ow n  la t r io a lc
merit.

• n ^ y r n  n «  v b m n o u *
you .

Wight Bros. Co.
i SanM s Florida

Dr. A. W- Eppes announces.the opening of his office 
for the practice of Dental Surgery 604-604Vl» First 
National Bank Building;

.  - v  *. *”
Georgia Senator

[h's mutur

m |!I I i
■*
»
». rA

■w ̂ y- - * in
p jb  J
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IVERT TR

If you tt i  tortphfiN tjmkr you t r i  bothPfM u n it o im  
Itching scalp, fllnj relief a t

4N<0 L O O T  'HOMO 
4 0 0 UT -4N HOUR 
A C O . ’ ■■■fS t r m — H cM nflenV  Barber ShopNoted Sports Writer 

Employed ‘ By Tafiipa
- TAMPA, Au. 1C.—Ray MeCar- 
thy, of New York, widely known 
aporta writer, haa be«n employed 
by local interest* to promote an 
extensive sports program In Tam
pa during tho Coming tourist sea
son. At the ' same,; time Johnny 
Farrell, contender-in national and 
international \g«tlf ’ ' tournament* 
for th« past several ;ycsr», has 
boon engaged for ono of the local 
.cum ,; and efforts are being made 
to obtain the services'., n  Jock 
Hutchison for another one o f the 
Tafopa couraoa for the winter. ,

g*Ven barber* are here for your 
convenience,

Oppoette Seminole County 'Bank. 
I-odtea welcome. *:

v a t ,  4 m o  v o w s  c « t  
vjS GT COA*PC£3J U/TtM 

3 o w u  c « e a p «  s r tC L u t i  
p e R F U M e r

» r fMA-it *■ i
PhiladelphiaTigers Defeat ■  I 

r While Yankees Remain Idle 
"— Boston" Red Sox Agnin 
Win From ChlcagtT White 
Box— Boone Gets Timely

. Circuit Clout—No Others
.

Leading New York la a preemption , foe M*J*Ha, 
Chllla and Fevar. Dengue sr BU- 
lorn Fever. It U lb the germs.

ites Who Are Making 
lrong Hid For First Place 
-Cards Win Over Boston
fcTSBURO, Aug.> M. — Th* 
bvurf Pirates, fighting deeper- 
- fOf the National League lead- 
[p, -won their third atralght 
ry from tho New York Gianta, 
4 Friday and narrowed the 

4*m»a the margin separating 
two teams. New York scored 
ran* in the third inning but 

burg eeme back in Ita half 
five runs, Cuyler accounting 

brae of them by hitting a home 
yith two runners on baae, Nehf 
taken from the bog In that. In - 
Groh beaded the Giant's bat-* o '. • • if

How They Stand
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 10.—1>«- 

troit gained half a game on the 
Yankees by taking the final con
test of the series from Philadelphia 
Friday by a 4 to 8 margin. John
son hurled good ball until the last 
Inning when a local rally threaten
ed to tie the score and "Dutch" 
Leonard was sent In as a relief 
pitcher and retired tho side with
out further damage.
% Score by innings: R. H. E.
Detroit....... ...000 011 020— i 0 1
l'hlla .......... 002 000 001—8 0 0

Batteries: Leonard, Johnson and 
Uaasler; Hetmarh, Harris arid Per
kins. .»*.,■ ,1. I... - v

Boston 7, Chicago 6. 
BOSTON Aug. 10.—Boston made 

it four straight £rom Chicago by 
taking Friday's game, 7 to 0. Boone 
made a home run In the third with 
Flagstcad on base. Quinn; who re
lieved Piercy, was given spectacu
lar support.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago ....... 001 400 010—6 14 3
Boston .... . 202 002 10*—7 10 0

Batteries: Connelly, Mangan and 
Gabouski; Piercy, Quinn nnd Plc- 
inlch.

National League

make.New York 
Pittsburgh

H.S.POND
Sanford Bank and Trust Co.Cincinnati -  

8t. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Boston ....

1 — T e o  -  H te.<JT —
S ix  ■ P o u . o s  raR

tLOfk (\u yt<6 K »3  . r *  ; —
• c u e a p ;
I ^ F A lt>

r  M o g cAmerican Lei
NOTICE

New York .. 
Detroit .......
Washington 
Bt; Louis ....
Cleveland ...
Chicago .....
Boston — f. 
Philadelphia

be nubmitted to the Equalltlng 
Board for approval on Monday, 
August 25tb, J924, at 8 o'clock p. 
m. AU peraona dealring to have 
corrections made in said Roll must 
file with the'City Clerk n list of 
such corrections on or before 
above date.

L. R. PHILLIPS, City Clerk.

S T R E N G T H --------- S E R V I C E --------- PRO
liinlngst I • R, H. El

.....004 000 000— 4 14 1

.....008 OOO 10*—6 1£ 2
; Nehf, Jonnard and

Southern Association 
Memphis ...............v...82 40 .072
Atlanta.................L . 70 48, .608
New Orleans ...J— T. 78 61' .580
Nashville ..............& 06 63 -651
Mobile ........................ 67 00 .403
Chattanooga ........ —4,61 71 .413
Birmingham ........... i*47 72 .395
Little Rock _______   38 82 .317

UNIQUE CHURCH SIGN
WILKESBAKKE, Pa., Aug. .— 

Because a number ■ of automobile 
accidents occurred near1 its corner, 
Memorial Presbyterian Church 
here has decided to attempt saving 
lives as welt ap souls.

On the bulletin' board has been

fjaced the following warning: "Life 
■ cheap at this corner—Price, 
careless driving. • • *

Kremer and Schmidt,
1L Loots V, Boston S. 
iOUIS, Aug. 16,—The Card- 
ilebrated their homecoming 
ling from the Boston Braves
0 to 8. Tho locals bunched 
the cigh th for three runs.
1 by innings: R. 11. E.
is_____001 001100—3 0 1
i» ...—.001 110 08*—0 12 0 
tries: Barnes and O'Neil; 
nan and Gonaalea.

4 %  INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
C H A R C O A L

76c PER SACK

Ball Hardware Co
PHONE 8

Bars All Astresses 
From Her Gift House

A RARE CARE,

(From the Blrmlng A go-Herald) 
"Why is It that you hnvo never 

Joined any of the reform move
ment* hereabouts?”

"I'm top modest.”
"Oh, nonsense!"
"It's n fact. I spend so much 

time blushing for m ynwn sins that 
I'm afraid I wouldn't hove enough 
coloring left to blush for oil my 
neighbors." . x j.‘,'

. STRATFORD-ON-AVON, Eng
land, Aug. 14.—The late Miss Ma
rie Corelli left an estate valued at' 
about $120,000, and bequeathed all 
of her property to Miss Bertha Vy- 
vtr, her life-long companion.

Mason Court, Miss Corelli’s 
Stratford residence, is to bo pre
served intact with its garden and 
paddock, and after Miss Vyver’s 
death, it is to be preserved for the 
benefit and service of distinguished 
persons visiting Stratford-on-Avon 
from far countries. These visitors

MOORES 8UCCEEHS 8TOKLEY
TALLAHASSEE. Aug. 10.—J. L. 

Moore, of Benhaden, has been ap
pointed by Governor Hardee ns a 
member of the Board of Public In
struction for District No. 2, of Wa
kulla county. He will succeed J. P. 
Stoklcy, resigned. ,

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES

Worms and parasites in the In-

Ctinea of children undermine 
ilth or activity of the child, 
that they are unable to resist the 

diseases so fata) to child life. Ths 
aafe course is to give a few doses 
pf White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health ur activity of them child. 
Price 36c. Sold by Union Phsrm-
*Cjr} '  A,.. Adv,

Direct From the Manufacture 
No M iddlem en's Profit ■, j

OUR FIRST COST AND ONLY

One Small Profit i
IS YOUR ONLY COST

7r I {

DELIVERED ON YOUR JOB ;
From our own Modem Building Material Plant! 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford and Orlusi*...•1 v:n; rv r » ' ‘i! ’ ” 1' - ■ -~‘2

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE 
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING W ILL SURPRISE Yj
We own nnd operate our own Saw Mill, Planing 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, nnd our timber i? cut! 
dur own lands, within easy ■ ranch of the

' PHONE OR CALL ON * *:

i ClaeiwuU 10, Brooklyn 6.
Cin c in n a t i , Aug. 10.—cincin-
j won a hard hitting game from 
wklyn Friday, 10 to 6. Both 
|ue and Grimes were knockad 
of the box in tha fifth innlngt 

iue made a home run to center 
m  fourth inning, the third that 
been made on tne local grounds 

i year. Roush got four hits in 
l time* up.
bort by innings: - R.H.EL
oktyn  021 020 000—.5 12 1
Clnnatl ....21013801*—10 IB 1 
latteriss: Grimes. Reuther and 
irlor; Luque and Horgrove..̂1.1 i1,1, satI ifc

Cfclcago 8, Philadelphia 0. 
3HICAGO, Auk- 1IL—Home run 
iahes by Frlberg with two men

Eleven Brothers Form This Ball Team!
' l l ' t o  be selected ahd recommend
ed in Miss Corelli’s trustees by the 

[ Jcfunril of the Society of Authors.

( APPOINTED ON BOARD
i TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 16.—R.

|M>inteB oy Governor Harace, to be 
i u member of the Board of Public 
Instruction for Collier county. He 

jwiy^pcobd P. P. Schutt, resigned.

• Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Indies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

JOHNSON’S W AX
?>•»'. v  AND

t ^P’CTDAR OIL .
MOPS AND BRUSHES 

DUSTERS
On Sale at

H I U  HARDWARE CO.

O W f i S J ®
EASY TO PI^VY
VOCALION

Red Records
PIANO ROLLS

F. P.RINES
105 PALMETTO AVENUE

Southern League
ntERN A8BOCIATION 
into 7, Birmingham 4.

Practical 
Nurse Tells

i'l Mrm. N. a  Snow, of 
Route 1, near Paris, Tenn., 
tolls the story of her ex
perience as follows:

**1 am 62 years old and 
I have been a- practical 
nurse for more than 20 
years, taking mostly ma
ternity esses. One of my 
daughters suffered from 
cramping at . . . 8 h e 
would Just bend double 
nnd have to go to bed.

^NTA, Ga., Aug. 16,—Btrm 
.rallied to acore three runs 
ninth, but lost the first of 
lea tp. Atlanta, 7 to 4, here

tbylnnlnget- 'R.H.E. 
i »  '..r.<XWfill) 003—4 8 1 
, -LHtOM) 01 *—7 I t : >1 
;*v Sawyer nnd Robertson;

H otel
Seabreeze

DAYTONA BEACH

FOR HOME AND STABLE 
\ The extraordinary Bo ru zone

t for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
Juat as effective in the stable as 
In the home. Horse flosh heals 
With remarkable speed under its 
powerful Influences. The treat
ment is the same for animals as 
fo f humans. First wash-out in
fectious germs with liquid Boro- 
tone, and the Borozone Powder 
complete* the healing process. 
Price (liquid) 30c, 60c end
11-00- Powder 30c and COc. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Adv.

t and Brock
UA  Chance to Make Good” By TAYLORMUanooga IS, Memphis 1. 

HfPHI8, Auk. 16.8ixtecn hits 
fbur Memphis errors -enabled 
ttanooga to roll up a 13 to 1 
ry over the league teadera here DO VOO REAU.V 

THif-ac Tk£VT> 
PROSECUTE AM 
'NMOCEMT MAN) >-
poe something 
that was purely

I UNiNTENTlOfOALP

COOLEST ROOMS 
ON THE BEACH

< -

:: Good Meals. Reasonable Rates;

:• N L. Horner, Proprietoi
J Wire for Reservations

OF COORS1 - BUT 
WOO MOST *
Remember  That 
igworance is  |
NO E-ACOSE I/S)

— : LAVJli r—1

Bur usTeM
^ T O W V t o 8 _ 1 8 l 0 ^ 6
Ihls .....000 010 000— 1 6 4
mlnghatn and D. Anderson; 
)oth, Jonas and Kohlbecker.
iublle 4-A Nashville 8-4. 
•BILE, Aug. 16.—Mobile end 
triUo divided p double header 
Friday, the locals winning the 
game 4 to 8 In 12 Innings and 
isitora evening th* dsy's plsy 
iking an abbreviated six-ln- 
jutme, 4 to 2.

First Game:
ra by Innings:. R. H. E. 
le ...021000000000—3 12 B 
to ..... 000 210 000 001—4 10 0 
idstrom, Olsen and Wells; 
py and Chaplin. *

Second Game:
ft* by Innings: R. H. E.
vtllc 100 0 0 »-4  0 0.
d T Il...Ir .I  ..\oo lOO—I ’ .T i  
Bu m  Mid Mackey; Stone, gl-

GABRIEL---------
GREATER „ < .

S t Snul
P. A. MERO

>MU i h o u m M  to h.r 
and aha only had to take 
about two bottles, whan 
aha hardly knew that tt
2t3e* pain?1* aaX(tred *°

“ My youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak and 

^arvooa . . „  no- appetite

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the ahcL* 

at home is Ilka having a doctor in 
the House all tha time. It (rives In- 
Stpnt relief ,whqn the digestion 
geto out of order,or the bowels 
i jf l jto  aet. On# ©r two dbaes 1* 
all that Is necessary to start things 
tooling and restore that fine feel- 

tint pf exhUkratimi «nd buoyancy of 
spirits which belongs 6nly to per- 
fect health. Pries'60c. Sold by 

(Union Pharmacy.
‘ i ' Adv.

0tx haas wm t mw 
I^LDEWCl  l'CAW 
FeR5UAnc th b k td

^ A T 'S  M16HTQ KIAJ6 
OP W f» ATfoRMEW -  
lU . WiLLlMOcQ 
PAW ANN SUSA • 
RATHEft SEE
T’hE title  c  
GOOOOT12EM GO 
DOW) ON) THE
prison  Reco rd s-

} a  jA iu .^eN reM ce w o o ld  maice 
ThF NAfnH't)P6UNM LOO< A9 CHEAP 
AS b e  IN GERMANW ‘  ON a  n
Tin SOLQiER.— lO  RATHER BE A ) 
RAOPGR Than HAVE the pobqic  I

)  W'MiNHL TVtAT GUNN MEANS r~ T  
LESS THAN 7A  CARATS*'

Guess work u  responsible for n big percent 
investment losses. Don't tako security values < 
come probabilities for grouted or accept a 
uay-so regarding it.

* Besides being a custodian for your money, 
part of a bank's duty to assist you in inveatin

I May Be Scene 
basketball Games

PRISON
te r m  on Condition

THE^Drf0  Sw< t=0<?
TUAN 2 *  CARATS*1
----- “ *----- ----- vX-ITT*

16,—J. 8 ,  Lemon, 
ir of the local Y. 
ii>d a movement to 
rand o f basketball 
r aevaral of the 

collage teams to 
nteste with the to-

*NC u r r e d /td .TmeiR.
—7 PROPER^ I r—

funds

always ready to advise and -
. . • ‘ -tbave. just received new stock of genuine 

sneb grown PEARLY WHITE CELERY SEED. 
' Rrown» and American grown,

C O U »% flE L F  BtANCHlKG'cclernced.

Wliy do People Worry 7 
Nine times in ten because 
of financial difficulties 

So t >e something n 'gulurl) > 
and you save worry loo.

sjm T '



h k r a m ), fly
.... ................................................ I n , ................ ..

Advertising Real Estate Houses For
V5K"EEWf̂ «M33 
ph<WlJ»|M*.i4LAJ 
FOR RENT +4 TH 

house. Apply to 1 
Lone. 410 Oak Arana

Wanted Cars For Sale Rooms For RentBuilding
RATES
n Advance

m PA'MORNWft frU. jWANTED: Lean of W00.00'FOR RENT^H apwiar^ot 
ion aYonu^aotiUi Hrift yriii 
ium. M rs/ Sarah Stewart,
knvHlc, A v e ^ ;_ o . BarTis.

HERE IT 19—A bargain. 1 
or, investment. 75x160 lot. .1 

J)®* i fire-room house Uhoroi 
finished. Good neighbor*. II 
paved streets, eight minute 1

£  Bond in your aubocrip 
-Trihunq or hnnd it. to residence 15,000.00. der Buick, aa. part payment 

tBanford pro party. Car new, 
,^ellent condition. Apply Bo: 
tp. B. Chuluvta, Fla.

Sanford.dealer bo you can read Florida’s 
greatest . newspaper.';* One year 
WOO, 6 months $4.00, throo montha 
$2.00. If you dtolto $1,000’ tofcnr- 
nne«-pot,cy; add 76 crate to your 
orttoK ■. - .
CgARN ABOUT Folk County-and 

Lakeland, through th* flUr-Tele-

m r illt ts r . m e .  • *  -1
Lumber and Building Material

WANTED: To ahare crop with yo*.
sponsible party. Am physical' 

ly capable and hare three tone 
who will be invaluable assistance 
In walk. Farmer of experience.' 
Box 26, Lake Monroe.
COOK WANTED™ by small fam

ily. Must he capable of plan
ning and preparing meals as well 
aa caring for house. Apply at 
Herald Office.

■d Carter Lumber Compai 
N. laurel SL^Lfhone 

HILL LUMBER CO. >fls 
Service, Quality and Fri

its Galileo Galilei with having'! 
vented the pendulum, according 
Or. veltutann, keeper of tbe'pqh 
archives of this city, tn hja aplnl 
U was Jobat Bodeker o f Warfcui 
Westphalia, who constructed t 
first centrifugal pitedulum.

The instrument invented by 1 
dtker waa made in* 1766. while.C 
lilel’a pendulum la recorded as hi 
Ing been constructed in 16$*. 1 
deker'a block with pendulum ,W 
hut short-lived, howevef. After 1 
Ing installed in the cathedral’

notice be publishes la The Ban- 
fort Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in Seminole Co aniy. .‘Flor
ida, once e4ch week for two
month*. • , ^

witness the hand and aeal of E. 
A. Douglass. CTerk of County 
Court of Seminole County, Florida, 
at the Court House In eald County 
gpd Htatn  ̂ thla Jlth d ay-o f June 
t ? * 1 appearing from the return of 
Aha sheriff on the Summons ad lie- 
■apondsndum directed to I/ewla B. 
Wearer, defendant herein, that tha 
aald defendant Lewis E. Weaver, 
does mu reside In Eemlnole Coun
ty, Florida. It I*
A. D 1034.

„ , E. A. DOL'D LA Hit,
(Heal Clerk of Above C ojyt ** 

By A. M. WKEKH,
.  . . . . . .  Deputy Clerk.
LEWIS O’BttrAN.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

|y,ibla-;*bpV* 
are f»r ,.***v While* e f  A opt lea f le e ' fe e  T d x  Heed 

trader Prelims N * f  Chapter 
•\ . .  . ***** >**wa at F lerlda

Notice la hereby* given that J. 
E. Lalng. purchaser of City Tax 
Certificate No. IS, dated the 6th 
day of June. A. D, l i l t ,  hae filed 
aald certificate tn my office, and 
hae made application fd fyt»X d4*d 
to Issue In accordance With H * .  
Bald certificate embraces t h f ,fo l 
lowing described property situated 
In Seminole county, Florida, to
w n : ,e

Lot S. Block T. Tier D. K. H. 
Traffnrd'a Map of Hanford aa re
corded In Plat nook l page a B4, to 
It and lit . 111. 111. I l l ,  l i t  Semi
nole County Record*. ,

The eald land being A*»ee«,>,l‘at 
th* date of (he Issuance of such cer
tificate In the name , of Wealit 
Jonea 1,'nleea said certificatewhaTl 
be redeemed according to law tax 
deed will laaue thereon on the ISth 
day of September A. D. l i l t .

Witness my official signature 
and aeal this the Sth day u f  Aug
ust A. 1). l i l t .

(SEAL) E. A. nOTfOLARB.
Clerk Circuit Oourt"S*mlnole 

County, Florida.
By A. M. W EEKS, p. C. u , M.r

FOR HOME—rA snap, for rent 16 
to 20 per cent interest on Invest

ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise in 
price you71 sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co.,

now going to waste? Thera are 
many persons looking for pi sees to 
stay. Help taka care o f them ahd 
not only make money but aaatit It. 
keeping people in Stanford. Phont 
148 and give your ad over tha tal- 
ephone. Use The Herald for quick

Apartments 
For RentFOR RENT—I furnished bunga

low, nil modern, on Sanford Ave. 
$60.00 month.
15-Room House on Palmetto, close 
In.
1 Furnished Apartment on Second 
St $26.00 month.
FOR SALL—l house and lot on 

Palmetto, close In $2,000.00.
1 house and lot on Park Avenue, 
$8,600.00.
1-b acre farm with dwelling and 
barn, right at loading station, $7.- 
600.00. Bargain.

We have the bargains and sell at 
the owner's price. Call in and see 
ns, we will save you money.

Seminole Realty Company 
___  Seminole Hotel Annex

Iflsd ad s hare tha largest circu
lation' In Southwestern Georgia. 
B a t a t a  fl-w ord) llu*. ' * ' / * • /
AdVERTlSfe hi the Joumal-Iler- 

aldt South, Goorgia’a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weakly and Sunda; —  - 
10c per line,

FOR RENT: Furnished room and 
’• kitchenette, 1101 Elm Avenue, 
Corner 11th Street. Schneider.

m r  RENT—Two-room houaa- Osnabruck It had to hi nu 
along from time to time by ttv 
ventor, and after hla death it 
camg to a full stop. *

Dr, Veltmann bases his cot 
tlon upon documents he hae f< 
in thu archives under hie care.

keeping apartment, 718 Oak 
Avenue. •

Daily Fashion Hintwith rata*, ruls*

s r  .•k .Ai 
S s v s s
Jif.’ •'■f*
, t  x o n e w . 
lasld giv* th*ir

tK  c o t 'S T t  m u i r r .  n b m im o l m
COUNTY. STATE OP FLO RID A 

(Jernlshssent.
Knight ft W all Company,' a cor

poration.
vs.

Lewis b. Weaver, Defendant.
First National Bank of Sanford.

Garnishes. , l.
To I*w ls B. Wsaver and all othera 

Interested: ,• , .  ,  ■
Tbereror* ordered that ’ each of 

you do appesr to th* declaration 
herein filed on or. berore the let 
day of September, A. D. m i  tha 
same being a hole Day of this

ayerbaa Journal- 
■croaa; Georgia. _____

_ the prosperous farnv- 
and fern (rowan of Volusia 
r advertise fn ,th« DeUnd 
News, rate le par word.'cash

Women Should Us 
Maiden Name, Say 
W ife o f C a rltd

phoni number 'If 
Mlta About one 1 thuueand hae a 
I ike etksra ean't 
rUh you unless 
ir address,

with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD in Tha

Harald will bring you big .re
sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you have Stored away and have 
no Hah for. A littla thirty-cant ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 14,8 and a representative 
will call to see you._____________
FLORIDA—Ue LANDO— Orlando

NEW YORK, Aug,’ 1 5^ 1 . 'Hhjj 
McCarf, comptroller reneral of tha 
United States, didn't know what ~l 
ha waa talking about and “ went 
off half-cocked”  when ha gave hla 
dodsion that married women In - 
the government service most sign ?: 
their husband's names to the pay- !• a a ......  _ *a .. _ t__ __ . l t  ‘

Coronari Court, otherwise Judgment will be 
entered again*! you by default.

It la further ordered that this

hot Ire o t Aypllrstlna far Tax Deed 
Under KrrtlM S af Ola Her '

' 4XHM, Laws af Flartda
Entire Is hereby given that J. T. 

Allen, purchase!- of Tag Certificate 
No. I, dated the Sth day of June. 
A. I). 1911, haalllrd aald certificate 
In my office, anil hae made applica
tion fur tat deed to Issue In sc- 
cordanee with law. Raid certifi
cate embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Semi
nole county. Florida, to-wltl ■ -

B. JTIU feet of NWt* of HRU, 
Bee *». Twp. If B. It. U  Acres.

■ The said land being assessed at 
the dal* of the Issuance of surh 
certificate In ths name nf Un
known. Unless said certificate 
ahull he redeemed according tn law 
tna deed will Issue thereonwvn the 
l(lh  day of Heptembsr. A. D. 1034.

Witness my official signature 
nod seal this th* tth day nf August 
A. I). m t .

(HEAL) E. A. DOUULAHH,
Clark Circuit Court Seminole 

County, Florida.
Dy A. M. W EEKS. D. C.

lo Lear-1 Bargain: Five 
room, new, attractive bungalow, 

beautifully furnished. Back porch, 
spacious front porch, city water 
and lights, home supply soft wa
ter. Short walk to both beach and 
bridge. Account poor health will 

« sacrifice at $4000.00 for quick sale. 
Terms If desired. Ostrcn and 
Dick. 410 Canal Street, New Smyr
na, Fla.

HELP
WANTED

mornpg Sentinel; largest class!- 
>d business, rnfo le a word, min
ium 24c cash with order.eous

roll because they alone ar* their , 
legal names, according to' Ruth 
Halt, who la married to Heywood '  
Broun and la president of tha Lucy 
Stone League hare.

Tha Lucy Stone League has fo r  .’ 
its purpose the dissemination of , 
information to married women? 
that they have a legal right to 
use their baptismal names if they  ̂1 
please. m . \

Mr. Carl’s statement in part,; ‘ ’ 
waa:

“ The law in thie country that * '  
wife takes the surname of the bus- t!; 
band le as well settled as that tha > 
domicile*of $he wife merges tot/’ 
the domicile of the husband. . , , 

She may have an assumed name, 
but she has but one legal name.”  ; 

Ruth Hale aaid today:
“ Mr. McCarl’s statement’ is not 

true. If Mr. McCarl would.loos', 
into the matter he would find 
abundant court declstona In thla v 
country and England that tha ' 
name a woman ethoses to use le . 
her legal name, and that her hap- 
tlsmal hams la accepted on eon-. . 
tract*.

“ Mr. McCarl went off half-cock- 1 
ad. 16 is true that tha legal domi- - 
cila of a married woman is that 
o f her husband, but when he made ' 
It, an analogy with a married wo
man's legal name ha showed* ho 
docs not anow tha facta.”  . ' '

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge; 10c per line, minimum
■30c.
MAINE— Watsrvllie, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty." Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on appllca-

Wanted: Young woman with 
neat appearance to work for n re
sponsible business house on a per
centage basis, making her sales 
through house to house canvas. In 
response state age, sales experi
ence ant] earnings expected. 
Housekeeping experience with real 
sales ability most essential quali
fication. Success mesns substan
tial, permanent position. Write 
Box Q, care Herald.

Dgud Loan Aiso- 
H for it just about 
n«L Information tn tssua In accnrdnnrn with law. 

Halil ri*rtlflcat,e embraces the fol* 
lowing described prnpcrtv situated 
In Hemlnote county, Florida, to
wn:

I^»t U Froats AdiUlmn No. J to 
Altnmnnte os Hacnrded In Plat 
Book No. 1. Page S. Hrmlnola 
County Tlccorda.

The said land lielna assessed at 
the date of the lasugnce of such 
certificate In the name nf Un
known. Unleaa aald certificate 
shall he redeemed according to law 
tax deed will Issu*; thereon on the 
ltlh day of Bsptrmher. A. D. ISIt.

Witness my official signature 
and seal this the Sth day of Aug
ust. A. D. 19It.

(REAL) E. A. DOUGI.ABH.
(Work Circuit. Coprt Hemlnolo 

'  1 , * Countv. Florida.
By A. M. W EEKS. D. C.

»t Bailing A Loan 
ihnolis . Ave.', • A.

Hu Gas stove, 
i tohf suite, bed- 
4, ik. st 608 West 
■fUug, 21 .'j_  ; 
ftkt fertiliser in 

a ten, F. 
gk J. J. Lord and

■WCTCki•RRVir
1 1 3 5i’ALii BEACH COUNTY—Tha

. scene of stupendous development' 
Read aboftt it in' the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on n - 
XTU»«t. . TAKE THETAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, tha great home dally, 
.rate lH c per word, minimum 
charge 26c cash with order. Write 
for complete rata card.

Astronomer Will . 
Complete Map Ofhr Carriage, ex- 

Dew lining. Mrs. 
Avenue, . Phone

n, it is a chtrm- 
id chic affair, 

to.the needs of tha 
so. i he* lew active 
development of this 
ham, flannel or pongee 
Jt fattens at one sloe, 

tho Land of the feouth- f a  neck W n g  finlthed with a

. . . s.pM.usu.r.f SSS Im 'X tK
that swing put to th* Pictorial Review Dress No. 21SJ. 

• continent. Is a task 51“ ** 54 to 48 ,nch«  burt*

DBVETA)7LEnB ATTENTION—-Pen
an cola la beginning th* greatest de
velopment in ptnrlda'a history: a 
half million dollar highway to th* 
gulf beach Just finished: a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia Bay started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion) two millions' being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for llvs 
dev«topera to get In on ground 
float. Write Development Depart
ment Ths Pensacola News 
W ltAl’ VlItnlNTA^OTTrVsburg, The 

Clarksburg • Exponent, morning 
Including Hunday, morning Issue 
I cent per word, minimum He.
TO REACh BUYERS or sVlIan of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word

I  Ml iced Irish po- 
|U0 per bushel. Mrs. 
r, Route 1. Sanford. 
[Say and wagon. 
■ A. Bond, 336.
K Mixed Joraey-Hol- 
pyoang calf and 16 
p f  heifer. Also fine 
■M Red Chickens. O.
Pdccn, Fla._________
Kkcwjfht about buying 
p  of the old time 
to rent cumulative 
Ihilding & Ix>an Al- 
N lt«t check for your 
•tatly on April 16th 
114th. Your money 
k*n upon reasonable 
k think again that 
It bring a perfectly 
Mat you are helping 
a which are so bad- 
Sufo rd. Each homo 
tumble property and

Natter of Agpllrsflaa for TBs Herd 
V s lir  action  H af ( > » f l n  

pcM, Lana of Florid*
Not ten Is hereby given that T. A. 

Moblev. purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. Its. dated the tth day of 
June, A. D. IMS. has filed aald cer
tificate In my office, and has made 
application for tax doed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Hold certifi
cate embraces the following de
scribed property situated In fleml- 
nnle county. Florida, lo-w lt:

NISH of NWH of NW H Hen. T, 
Twp. 10 H It. SI East— 10 acre*.

The aald land''being assessed at 
the dale of the Issuance of euch 
certificate In the name of Un
known. Unless said certificate 
shall be redeemed according to 
law lax deed will Issue thereon bn 
the ISth day o f  Beptember, A. D. 
1* 14. ' M

Witness my official signature 
and aeal this the llh day of Aug
ust. A. D. 1VI4.

(h e a d  e .| a . d o  u  a  l a m .
Clerk Circuit Court Hemlnol* 

County, Florida.
By A. M. W E E K *. D. C.

KEEP POSTED

Your interest in .Sanford warrants it 
Your investment here demands it Have 
The Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home.

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting with the is
sue ............................ :............
for which I am enclosing

Sundays
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything ?" If *o advertise in
the "Gainesville Sun."__________
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Ps- 
Istks Dally News is clrculeted In 
nu industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
8T. a Ug UBTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County ie reached through 
tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results.’ Two cent* per word. 
Sample copy .on reauest

work. V 1, ..v
He will take k 27*lnch telescope. 

HI. probable location will be Naval 
IIIIl, looking down upon Bloemfon
tein, In tho Orange Free fltktf,Al
though the top of some other a ogle 
In that locality may be chosen. He 
found points nBsr Bloemfontein 
had the advantage of rrsat clarity 
of ptmoaphare, vieibiiity to the 
bariaon edge and almost 800 cloud
less nights a year.

Fwra h a experience marching 
among tho northern stars Dr. Hus
sey believes that the third nf the 
sky not mapped U'UJ *dd 1^00 dou
ble stars above tha ninth magni
tude to those already known.

l” iri way. Consult 
J* Magnolia Ayb^ 

Secy. ■*
>—Sightly used CxG 
U Hoolenam A Cole- 

I’hopo 440, 
fcbyearTl̂ «TS£ 
falmctto Ave.-*^'*— 
ACHINE — 6-drawer, 
,linger, $26.00. 211

Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. COLLKR m * >Notice sf Aeslksllss fsr T»S 1>CC4 I’sArr Srctlss *T» St the O ts -  

rrsl Statatrs •* tha Stats st PI or14s
Notice Is hereby given that A. 

L. Henkel, parchaser of Tax <2#r- 
tlflcatn No. SSI. dated the »lh day 
of June, A. D. 1MI. has filed said 
certificate In my ofrlce, and has 
tnsd* appllctlon for tas deed tp Is
sue III accordance with law* Bald 
certificate embrace* tha following 
described property situated In Sera- 
I note County, Florida, to wit: m 

W H of 8KH. Hee. 1* Tp II, l  B. 
S», E-— 10 acree. .

The said land being assessed at 
the date of leeuanc* of such certi
ficate In the nam# of L. D. Froa|. 
Unless ssld certificate shall be re
deemed according to law lax dead 
will laaue thereon on tha tlrd day 
of September. A. D.. l»*t-

Witness my official signature

CONTRACTOR AND BUILD
Oaaaral Ska* and Hill Welt 

KIT Caet ate ratal ■treat TOM MOORE
OPTOMBTRIUT OPTICIAN ', 

t i t  S . FIHHT BT.. PHONE 416
Name ... 
Address

of tha bid, and to meet with the ap
proval of the Board.No bid Will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check 
payable to said board In amount of 
Twenty-five (116.00) Dollars

The Hoard reserves th* right to 
reject any and all bid*

-B y  order of the County Hoard of 
Public Instruction, Seminole Coun-. 
ty, Florida. Auaust 4th, IPX.

C. A. DALLAB. Chairman Protem.
Attest: T. W . LAWTON. Hecty.

PRINTING
Th« Matthews Prttt 

Phone 417-L8
Wei aka Bldg., Sanford, Fla.

r * 1-!' CONTftACTOItS 
f *M1 be received by 
Herd of Public Inetrur- 
llsoi, County, Florida, 
mnnirndent's office, 
I Bsntnrd. Florida, un- 
e August find 1014, 
M»ln« of ell materials 
'  s d „p  well to be 1o- 
kkoel ilte at Chulota. 
touni,. m accordance 
»llos» ga prepared by 
tHon. Arch I teat. Ran-

4144,r will be required 
' **r*'y company bond 
J equal to n /ty  (6* per 
1 el the contract prlc*

Elton J. Mougrhton 
ARCHITECT M  

plrst National Bank BMt* 
Hanford, ........ Florida

Officers Hunt For 
Alleged Murderer

MUSKOGEE, Okie., Au*. 16 — 
Officers hunting for nn unidenti
fied man who yesterday was Ha- 
clared to have ahot a woman and n 
child, loaded ihcif bodies in an au-

BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY ISSUES
DAILY WEEKLY H!

One Y ea r-----a------- 17.00 One Y ear................. $2.d0 • B
Six Months.........'.....$3.60 Six Months........... ....$1.00 i
Three Montha .......$1.76 Three Montha-------$ .60 ■
One Month....—.......$ .66 One Month................$ .26 1

■■■■■■■■■■■ oa ■■■■■■■■ ■■ nnego ■■■■■■■■ ■■■■niiniiiiitiaa

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ftrat National Bank Bid: 
•Sanford. -  Florlt

Notice of Appllrallaw far Tas UrrB 
Bader Nectloa M af Chapter 

4HHH. Laws af Fleets*
Notice la hersby given that 

reorl E. Malloy, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. Jit. dated the 6th 
gey of June, A. D. IfJJ, has filed 
eald certificate In my office, and 
has made application for tax dead

tomobiU, and drova away. A wo
man declares she witnessed tha 
crims. I t f  - -i.i 'au- > W ? George A. DeGol

Attomey-ut-Law 
Over Seminole Conn 

Bank** - ----- v -' -I-
Sanford, Fk

Weeks, D. C.

ing  u p  f a t h e r

;jsow-T>)N4
■ THAT OVER
” 7  }  A ^ A l H vM l - N I&ss&mattm

mt Office 2 
DBLAND.

w a n s

r----- ISA
r 7>•. .


